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NEWS DIGEST

□  People
Grow fresh strawberries
Strawberries grow vastly In Central Florida: 
climate and soil arc Ideal.
See P i|e  3B

Christmas assistance offered
SANFORD —  The  Salvation Arm y, 700 W. 

24th. Street In Sanford will he offering 
Christmas assistance again this year. Applica
tions will be taken on Nov. 4. 5, 6. 18. 19. and 
20. from 9 a.m. until 12 noon and from I p.m. 
until 4 p.m.

Applicants must present an ID for each 
member of the household, with a photo ID 
required from the head of the household. Proof 
of all expenses and proof of all Income including 
Food Stamp amount verification will also be 
required.

Only one application for each household will 
t)e considered for assistance.

For further Information, phone 322-2642.

Lotto rolls over once again
TA L L A H A S S E E  —  Th e  estimated Florida 

Lotto Jackpot has more than doubled, from $7 
million to $15 million, when a computer run 
showed that no ticket sold last week had all six 
numbers drawn Saturday night.

The  numbers were 6 -1 0-2 1 -26-41-43.
Holders of 242 tickets with any five of those 

numbers can cash them In for $4,483 each, 
while 14.322 four-of-stx tickets are worth 
$110.50 each and 273.511 three-of-slx tickets 
arc worth $5.50each.

Lotto jackpot estimates arc based on projected 
tickets sides added to funds from rollovers, with 
the money invested for a 20-ycar payout to a 
single winner.

Researchers gun for outer space
E G L IN  A IR  F O R C E  B A S E  —  Sh ooting

astronaut* to the moon with a cannon remains a 
fantasy, but using guns to put satellites In orbit 
may Ik: u realistic sequel to that 19th century 
science fiction yarn.

Electromagnetic rail guns being developed to 
shoot down missiles as part of the "Star W ars" 
Strategic Defense Initiative program would be 
powerful enough to launch small payloads Into 
space. Air Force scientists say.

"It's not just some pipe dream. We are not 
that far away." researcher George Kirby said In 
a recent Interview. But he conceded. "W e are 
not going to make Jules Verne come true."

Th e  French science fiction writer envisioned a 
manned projectile fired from a giant cannon in 
Ills 1865 novel "From  the Earth to the Moon."

Verne's story was somewhat prophetic 
because the cannon was fired from Florida, 
although at "Tam p a  T o w n "  rather than Cape 
Canaveral where moon rockets actually were 
launched more than 100 years later.

Condo owners ordered to pay up
JU P ITE R  —  A Texas couple lias been ordered 

to pay the $68,481 In legal fees their condomin
ium association owes in Its four-year battle with 
t he couple over $200 in special assessments.

"W e were shucked, absolutely shocked." said 
Suzanne Zlontz. who lives with her husband. 
Murray, in League City. Texas. Circuit Judge 
Richard Burk originally ordered the Ziontzes to 
pay $100 assessments on each of their two 
condos to the Ocean T ra il  Unit O w ners 
Association.

Now an appeals court has ruled Unit not only 
will the Ziontzes have to pay tin- assessments, 
lint also the association's legal levs

The  Ziontzes said they would appeal.
"It was ludicrous. Th is  Is a $100 case." Mrs. 

Zlontz said.
The Ziontzes' attorney. Jo h n  Avery, says the 

Impact of the case is far reaching.
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Cool fall tem ps continue

Cloudy and cool with 
a slight 20 percent 
chance of a light 
rain. Highs in the 
mid to upper 60s 
W ind  north at 15 
mph

For more weather, sea Page 2A

Golden Age Games open
Seniors gather 
for fun, games 
all week long
■y NICK PFKIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD —  At 2 p in. yesterday, 
chairman Jim  Jcm lgan announced. 
"I declare the lHth annual Golden 
Age Games, now officially open." 
Th e  games will continue delly 
through Saturday.

Jcm lgan officiated at the opening 
ceremonies on the grounds of the 
Sanlnrd Civic Center. Over UK) 
persons gathered to dedicate this 
year's events. Following a prayer for 
the games by Rev. Ed Johnson of 
the  F irs t  C h r is t ia n  C h u r c h . 
Jernlgan Introduced Sanford Mayor 
Derive Smith.

The Mayor welcomed local resi
d en ts as w ell as o u t-o f-to w n  
participants who will In- involved in 
the games, as well as the visitors to 
the area. "We're known as the 
friendly city.”  she told the gather
ing. "II there's anything we can do 
to help make your visit more

I See Games, Page 5A Harriett Boyd and Vic Arnett light the torch to get the Golden Age Games under way.

Classic cars line street in downtown Sanford

Classic Car Show
200 autos on display in Sanford
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  A llglu dusting ol 
clouds covered llie sun which 
suited the organizers nl the 
Celery Cliv Cruisers I.ill classic 
car show Just fine

"It in.ikes li reallv nice out

here." s,ild 1 lei beri 1I'arnridge.
president ot the citir club "It's
enoler aml nicer for b ii iking
around."

I’.ir lr li Igr said tin •re were
a bo u t 20(11 u r SCI el a1 s s 1 c
a u l o in <. 1:11 r  s fi1II 1ills p 1 a v
throughout the downtown area. 

See Cars. Page 5A

Longwood bids 
farewell to 2
Hardy steps down 
as mayor of city
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

LONGW OOD —  Tonight's Long- 
wood City Commission meeting lias 
a relatively short ogt-ndu. However. 
II will tie an important one In the life 
of Hank Hardy, who will lie stepping 
down us Mayor and City Commis
sioner.

Hardy has served Iwo 2-year 
terms as the district 2 Clly Commis
sioner Ills past year has been spent 
as the city's Mayor.

Reflecting back on some of the 
ways he believes he has served the 
citizens of Longwood. he focused his 
attention on the Importance of the 
people, more so than the governing 
bodies.

"I've  come to the conclusion that 
a city can survive, regardless of Us 
government." he said. "The  elected 
governm ent leaders should re
member it's (lie people, not them, 
who truly control a city's destiny. 
The  commission should merely act 
t See Hardy, Page 5A

Van Der Weide 
seeks seat on 
Commission
By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer

LONGW OOD —  Dick Van Der 
Weide of Longwood said the Semi
nole County commission should be 
more sensitive lo I lie economic 
pressures of residents and lo llmll 
spending during lough times.

"I don't think there's any sacred 
i-ows." said Van Der Weide. 52. "A  
lot ol people right now would lie 
happy jtisl lo have a |oh. let alone a 
raise. But I would not expect the 
employees uoi to get a raise and

See Candidate, Page 3A Dick Van Der Weide

8 apply for 
principal job 
at Midway
By VICKI DaSORMIER-
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD —  Leroy Hampton, 
principal ol Midway Elementary 
behool in Sanford, will step 
down in January alter 2 1 years 
.it the helm al that school.
Eight people have applied for l lie 
chance lo m u the school.

The applicants are:
M alm lc B ingham , assistant 
principal al Idyllwllde Elementa
ry School m Sanford William 
Caughcll. a guidance counselor 
at Lyman High School In Long- 

See Principal. Page 5A

City Commission elections
Longwood and Lake Mary to vote Tuesday
By N I C K  P F E I F A U F
Herald Stall Writer

Both Lake Mary and LongwcHiil citizens will have the 
op|Hirttinii\ to vote on i itv commission candidates in 
tomorrow s dection Lak< Mary has two seats on the 
hallot. Longwood lias otic

Lake Marv has two incumbents running against two 
challengers Scat 2 Commissioner George Durycu. lias 
op|tositton Irom Jo h n  M> Menamv Scat -l Commission
er To m  Mat lone v Is running against A It "D im . Jure

Also on l.aki Marv s ballot w ill lx- a proposed charter 
amendment It seeks m prevent the City Commission 
Irom spending unv moiicv lor i mist ruction i.ipilul 
improvement, or lease or purchase ol real property ihut 
cannot be paid lor m a Its. al year without approval 
through a citizen's relerendimi

In Longwood. the race lo serve as City Commissioner 
lor district 2. is il.e only one that will lie on the ballot 
Mayor Hank Hardy has been representing ih.it seal, hut 
his lerm lias expired, and tie has chosen not lo seek 
re-election

file iwo candidates seeking the district 2 seal in 
tomorrow's election are Fred Pearl and Craig Bush

Although there was lo be a citizen referendum on the 
purchase ol the Longwood Village Inn lor use as a city 
hall, that item lias been withdrawn Irom the hallot. 
While rile actual wording ol the question will still 
appear on the hallot in Longwood (here w ill be no vote 
tabulation

I he (|llestlOU ol the hotel pun base Is expeelrd to tie 
brought up some rime m the future, when lurthrr 
.agreementson the purchase prli e have been settled.

See Election. Page 5A



both side* In the WUUam Kennedy Smith rape irtal stick lo  the 
twuetand "keeptt Mr.**

"Both ak in  have indicated that they w ill delve Into the 
backgrounds of the two people involved rather than into what 
happened.” eaid Curtta Bttwa. national president at  the

•Attorney Roy Black 
the Pacta— No Sneak
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W EST PALM BEACH -  Florida to ripping 

o ff the federal government by allowing trade 
schools to provide vocational courses at 
state prisons with grants intended for

The _  the state provide and
pay far the courses, as ft does In other stale 
prisons, although the state's Ananctal crisis 
makes that unlikely this year.

Other options would be to have the state 
or conwnunfty and faur-year colleges pro
vide the courses and cover the cost by 
becoming a participant In the Pell Grant 
program.

The Pell Grant option may not be 
available much longer far either public or 
private program s, however. Congress, 
alarmed that an estimated 1 percent of all 
Pell Grants are going to prison inmates and
that the figure to rapidly rising, to 
fttg denying the grants to all Incarcerated
students.

The report blasted the prison vocational 
courses offered by B rand ! College of

Nashville, Tenn.. and the Business Training 
Institute of Maywood. N.J.. few which 
Brand 1 gets 93.310 Pell Grants for almost
every student and Em  gets92,400.

Th e  following are some of the criticisms
against the schools d ie d  In the report:
□—Some Inmates with long sentences 

receive PeU Grants for vocational training 
they probably wiH never use outside prison.

—Trade schools set prison tuition 
artificially high so Inmate students qualify 
for the PeU award. Aa a  result.
Inmate students receive 100 percent of the 
coat o f education whereas traditional stu
dents are provided only 90 percent of the 
coat o f education.

—Inmates who are not eligible for Pell 
Oranta are denied access to courses 
operated by the two trade schools.

PORT CANAVERAL -  
irotn m n o rm  ocmcn lan

dwarf sperm  whales rescued

, a 900-pound moc 
mood By Tha Bea oo Oct 39. Thay were taken to

Regulators 
seek end

both art in 
mine In i

testa w t did iin ty tif  
and the baby continued to

to harvest

Girl’s case Illustrates how 
children have abused HRS

part.
the theme

the U A .

TALLAHASSEE -  Re
gulators say they want 
collectors lo learn to grow 
“Hire rack" teeming with 
creatures for aaltwater 
aquarium  owners rather 
than harvest 900 tons a 
year from Florida's sea

BOYNTON BEACH -  When 
12-year-old Andrea Reed wants 
"to  go to parties and stuff”  and 
get away from home she simply 
calls state welfare officials and 
claims she to a victim of child

TAMPA -  A woman w ho
after a  restaurant fall In 1M 9  has reeetvwd an out< ____
settlement o f almost 99 minion In a suit against her form er
'CPBKI pNpDP3rcrir„

Cynthia Goodwin, now 31, was a senior at Jefferson High  
School and looking ahead to a  possible career aa a model when  
the was stricken in early 1988 with Budd-Chlari syndrome, a 
rare blood disorder that caused a dot to form  tn a vein draining 
her liver.

Doctors determined the blood disorder wan a result o f a  foU 
the suffered at a Crawdaddy’s restaurant where aha w as 
working as a  hostess. ‘

Ms. Goodwin and her mother. Vivian Longhurat. filed a  
negligence suit against the owner and operators o f the 
restaurant In 1999. Her attorney. Anthony Martino, said a  
settlement o f almost 93.5 million In cash and 9600.000 In 
rostbcal benefits was agreed upon tn September.

C h u n k s  o f  t h e  
m ulticolored lim estone 
ro ck  that harbors tiny

Since 1969. Andrea has cried 
her own version of wolf three 
times.

Each Ume-she was temporarily 
removed from home by the state 
Department o f Health and Re- 
habilitaUve Services, which In-

worm s decorate aquariums 
from the United States to 
Hong Kong

"People are taking little 
pieces of Florida and selling 
It to hobbyists all over the 
w o r ld ."  sa id  O eo rg la  
Cranmore, ecologist with 
the Florida Marine Fish
eries Commission.

vestlgatcd her allegations. Each 
■  cheri

Convicted rapists sentenced
NEW PORT RICHEY — Three men convicted of raping a  

79-year-old West Psaco wom an and beating her 80-year-old 
husband last year have been sentenced to six concurrent Ufe 
terms each.

The more than 100 col
lectors who make a living 
harvesting live rocks and 
reef fish to sell to aquarium 
o w n e rs  say  th ey  u n 
derstand ecology and argue 
that the Impact of their 
business )s ■m*U.

time her parents went to juvenile 
court, and each time the cases 
were deemed unfounded.

"Something In m y head Just 
told me to say ft.”  Andrea said, 
speaking softly on the phone 
from a Juvenile detention center 
as she explained her most recent 
report.

Andrea, a petite, seventh- 
grader. says that calling the 
agency usually results In her 
being placed In a foster home or 
shelter, giving her a chance "lo  
be out, to be free and go to 
parties and stuff and be with 
everybody else.”

Th e  meat recent case was 
heard last Tuesday by Palm

Beach County Circuit Ju d ge  
Karen Martin, w ho ordered that 
Andrea receive special services 
for ch ildren  considered u n 
governable by their parents.

Last month Andrea told a 
girlfriend's mother that her fa
ther abused her. The woman 
called the HRS Abuse Registry 
hot line, and Andrea was again 
removed from her home until 
the case was ruled unfounded.

"She went to the tody and 
cried and lied, and she's got 
people hating ua and they don't 
even know ua.'* Reed said. 
"T h e y  have never asked ua our 
side of the story. They always 
take the kids' word.”

A l t h o u g h  t h e r e  a re  n o  
statistics to show how often the 
system la manipulated by savvy 
ch ild re n , state officials and 
parental rights advocates readily 
admit that It la.

"It 's  not only (Andrea) —  It's 
th e  w a y  w e 'v e  m ade o u r  
system.”  said Georgia Mann, a 
Tallahassee day-care center op
erator and president or the 
Florida chapter of the national 
group Victims of Child Abuse 
Laura.

"W e have taught our kids to 
m anipulate." Mann told T h e  
Palm Beach Post for a story In

today's editions.
D a v id  A d a m s , a n  H R S  

spokesm an In Tallahaaaee. ac
knowledged some children have 
learned how  to take advantage of 
HRS and their parents.

"Counselors are trained on 
how to screen calls, but there are 
times when you do get some 
calls and we do have to go out 
and Investigate." Adam s said. 
"It doesn't take long to figure 
out that It’s an unfounded case."

Not according to Betty and 
Andrew Reed. Andrea's natural 
mother and adopted father.

"W e 'v e  been th ro u g h  ihe 
system three times and no one 
would listen to us when we said 
that the child wasn’t being 
abused.”  said Mrs. Reed. 37, a 
certified nursing assistant. "We 
have never, ever told our side on 
any allegation that's ever been 
made against us."

Police know of Andrea's histo
ry-

"She knows she can manipu
late the system and her parents 
have no control." said Boynton 
B e a c h  P o lic e  S g t .  D a v id  
Nlssensohn. "What's happening 
with her Is she’s gotten pro
gressively worse. She’s gotten so 
arrogant because she knows she 
can control the system."

weft "sentenced Friday ftr the  attack at' the elderly couple's > 
home' i4/><« rv  ■> i !»■> -j i  - • ,m  * ‘ o u l

-kidnapping.
robbery, armed burglary, aggravated battery and aggravated 
assault charges.

The Judge sentenced the driver of the car, Robert A llan  
Anderson. 17, to .three concurrent 13-year terms, the 
maximum permitted, for h is convictions on two counts of 
armed robbery and one count of armed burglary.

fteiRtenti chttr orack buit

W n s i i H i i i f l i W
j m o c u m i  P n u w m if ,Jm- Am* Jr. ji

"I said during this campaign
i j  aaw

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  There must 
be moments when Florida Gov. 
Lawton Chiles longs for simpler 
times, perhaps like those en
joyed by former Gov. Speaaard 
Holland, who preceded Chiles aa

S T. PETERSBURG — Hundreds of residents cheered when  
police stormed a house to. arrest a man w ho allegedly ran a  
9300.000-a-week crack cocaine operation ana held the

legedly
i.OOO-a-week crack cocaine operation and he 

neighborhood hostage with hto threats.
Aa detectives led Ronatd.Eugene Mathis from  his home to a 

police van Friday morning, he looked at Ihe crowd and yelled. 
"I'Ubeback.”

Police believe Mathis. 33, controlled about 80  percent o f the 
city's crack cocaine trade.

Detectives described him  aa the flamboyant owner of a car 
cleaning business who commanded a sophisticated d ru g  
network using high-tech weapons and voodoo magic to protect 
Its profits.

Mathis was Indicted by a federal grand Ju ry  In Tampa last 
week on charges of racketeering, operating a continuing 
criminal enterprise, conspiracy to distribute cocaine base and 
carrying a firearm In a drug crim e.

a U .S . senator.
Holland died 20 ye a n  ago this 

w e e k  a fte r  a c a re e r  th a t 
motivated several young Flori
dians like ChUes and former 
G ov. Reubln Askew to seek 
political futures,

" H e  was an o u ts ta n d in g  
senator and really an Inspiration 
to a lot of people who might 
want to aspire to public service." 
Askew said In a telephone In
terview. "Lawton was very close 
to Senator Holland, being right 
there from Polk County."
. P a rk  T ra m m e ll. H o lla n d . 
C h ile s  and U .S . Sen. Bob 
Graham  each served as governor 
and senator, but only Chiles 
came home lo become governor 
after serving In the U.S. Senate.

that I had a dream that 
Spesaard and Park Tram m ell 
(and) they told me you've didn’t 
d o  It r ig h t  . . .  y o u  got it 
backwards,”  Chiles said. " I  
think I’m the only o n e ... If I had 
to go back to the Senate now. 
that would be frustration.

"T h e  rest of them had to give 
up the driver and cook." Joked 
ChUes. "It's better this way."

Holland served his one term aa 
governor during World War II 
before going to Washington In 
1946 to begin his first of four 
terms In Ihe Senate.

Although Holland died at age 
7B leas than a year after leaving 
office, he did hto best to make 
sure the state was left In Ihe 
hands of newcomers with simi
lar political views.

"He-was a very solid guy. a bit 
more conservative than I was. 
but just a solid man who just 
stood for Integrity,'* recalled 
Askew.

" I  remember in particular, one 
of the real highlights of the

Enerat e le c flo q jp  .1970 for 
wton and. me .waa a rally held 

In Lake C ity .”  said Askew. 
"Senator Holland appeared with 
both o r  us and It was really a 
tremendous boost to our cam 
paigns —  It meant so much to 
both of us."

ChUes won his U.S. Senate 
race and Askew became gover
nor In the 1970 election.

As ChUes prepared to run for 
the Senate seat being vacated by 
Holland's retirement, he was 
reminded about the political 
advantage of being from Lake
land.

Chiles. Holland and Tram m ell 
all came from Polk County In 
central Florida.

" I  remember him  (Holland) 
saying (hen. ‘You are going to 
find you are very, very fortunate 
to have been born In Polk 
C o u n t y . Y o u 'r e  not h a te d  
because you're not from South 
Florida or North Florida.*"  

Graham, who was a young boy 
when he first met Holland, said 
Holland was fortunate politically

while governor, but added that 
he served In Washington at d 
time of great change.

"H e  live d  through a real 
transition In many ways, in
cluding the changes In our state, 
which had a population of less 
than 2 million when he was 
governor (and had grown) to 6 
million when he died." said 
Graham.

"He (Holland) said the jet 
airplane killed the Senate." 
added Graham.

"Prior to that (Jet travel) he'd 
leave Bartow the first week In 
January, take the train lo Wash
ington. unpack their bags at a 
hotel where they lived and stay 
there until early J u ly  when 
Congress finished Us business 
for the ye ar." Graham said. 
"With the advent of the Jet 
airplane, you were expected to 
go home almost every weekend 
and that meant you didn't get to 
spend m u c h  tim e o n  the 
personal side in Washington.

Today: C lo u d y and cool w ith  a- 
slight 20  percent chance of a 
light rain. Highs In the m id  lo 
uppcrOOa. W in d  north 15 m p h .

To nigh t: Continued cloudy 
and quite cool with a chance of 
light rain. Lo w  in lhe upper 40s 
mid 60s. W in d  north 10 mph. 
Rain chance 30  percent.

Tuesday: Mostly cloudy and 
cool with a chance of rain. High 
in Ihe m id and upper 60s. W ind 
northeast 10 mph. Rain chance 
30 percent.

Exte n de d  forecast: P a rtly  
cloudy, Wednesday. Consider
able cloudiness with a chance of 
rain Thursday and Friday.

n n m i  m t i ---------------1

SU N D A Y  
Maljreldy 79-99

MONDAY 
Mslyeldy 79-59

TUESDAY  
Ptlyeldy  95-99

W EDNESDAY  
P tlyeldy  95-89

THURSDAY  
P tly e ld y  95-95

4—.to*. '• a -4

cay W lb Pci
Apalachicola 44 40 OS
Daytona Botch 73 51 33
71. Laud Batch •4 40 mm
Fort Myers u 43 .00

- Gainesville 41 43 .03
15 44 mm

Jacksonville 43 43 .04
Key Wool O 73 .00
Y iy ri 14 47 .00
Pensacola U 30 00
Sarasota 74 54 00
TaJlahasso* 51 37 .00
Tamp* 71 54 .00
Van Botch It 41 00
W Palm Beach 14 45 00

Nov. 6

O
P U L L  
N ov. 91

TUESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 3:35 
a.m .. 3:50 p.m.: MaJ. 9:40 a.m., 
10:00 p.m. TID SS: Doytooa

highs. 6:47 a.m.. 7:05 
tows. 12:15 a.m.. 1:02 
New Sm yrn a  B tach :
6:52 a.m .. 7:10 p.m.: 

12:20 a.m.. 1:07 p.m.; 
eh: highs. 7:07 a.m.. 

7:25 p.m.; lows. 12:35 a.m.. 1:07

p.m . 
p .m .: 
highs, 
lows.

D aytona Btach: Waves are 2 
feet a nd  choppy. Current is 
slightly to the south with a water 
temperature of 69 degrees. Now  
Sm yrna Btach: Waves are 1-3 
feet w ith  a slight chop. Current 
Is slightly to the south, with a 
water temperature of 69 degrees.

. A agasU at tn Jaytter In ltt 
Sm all crafts ta tre to t caution

Tonight: W ind north to north- 
rust 20 knots. Seas 5 to 7 feet 
except higher In the gulf stream. 
Bay and Inland waters rough.

Tuesday: W ind northeast 20 
knots diminishing to northeast 
15 to 20 knots In the afternoon. 
Seas 5 to 7 feet except higher In 
the gulf stream subsiding In the 
afternoon.

T h e  h igh  tem perature In 
Sanford Sunday was 74 degrees 
und Ihe overnight low was 51 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for Ihe 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m . 
Monday, totalled O inches.

The  temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 57 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 53. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
O lkk̂fes**************** 74
□Bersmetrlc p r u M U f c .30 .S O  
□ Relative Raml41ty....62 pet
□W inds.......... ..North 14 mph
□Rainfall....... - ................trace
□T od ay 's  sunset.....5:39 p.m.
DTomerrour'e sunrise....6:40



Environmental center begins landscaping
Volunteers W M
show up to 1 1

Todd Mtchael Scutt. 99, who toM police he hod no address 
was arrested on Friday.

He was charged wtth retail theft.
According to the am at report. Scutt left the K-Msrt store at 

3101 Orlando Dr. In Sanford without paying for some compact 
discs which were valued at about 98ft.

He waa taken to the John E. M k  Correctional Facility where 
he w aa held on 9100 bond.

Routine tee dMek hriflws ivvegt
Ronald Arthur C lark  4ft. of 130 Three Oaks Lane In Sanford 

waa arrested on Friday.
He waa charged with driving on a suspended driver license

SANFORD -  Frankly. Barters ■  ;  ̂ ::
Gregg said, she was dteap* 
polnled that more volunteers ■  
didn't show up to help dig I  
trenches and plant trees at the ;
Hamilton Elementary School ■  
environmental center on Satur* ■  
day.

Despite the promise of a free 
lunch and the chance to win a
Bahamas cruise In a drawing, m  ......... —
four hour* after they began work
on the center, fewer than a 5?®®***® * •  k in  I ®  pi
doaen people had taken up tfo ft»H ««y  ftoftoot smtronmanti 
shove La at the school to assist * • »  Man W t: Hon Nathan, at

Clmm. r  U u re l *° •« I
vldeotfl^rff t > i  I  U*,e r <*■*«•
while and shoi S J a L  WWIe *** crnter * ®
but tii^T »£ !?  n lT ! m oM liy by the students ol

P “ *hovri Hamilton. It w ill also be avail

•This tovery important to the

rS&̂ h?J25T™!K£• Want ^  ’ The trees that will be here are a
mjJ * n  0V n e* 0f*- pan  o f the natural history of thk

The school’s environments! I—L
study center, located between all out h m ! L h  
the classroom buildings on the 
eastern side o f the campus, has c iuSSttS  
been In the planning stages for

corn ing b e a u ^ h e ^ ^ t  
the youngsten st the school and

lhan ,h,nk*  the center will be an assetthan two months, but supporters to their education
« w c . . g c r  lo g o  the work " I  ,0 b , grew ."

more pnpk. will be I '" 11 b*! » '•
coming out the rest of today and ___________
tomorrow." Richard Ore** said.

He waa transported to the John E. Folk Correctional Facility 
where he waa held on 9100 bond.

You 've This G ood !

fines.
He w as taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 

he waa held in Ueu o f 9100 bond.

Warrant arrests:
Craig T. Mancarella. 91. of 839 Holbrook Cir. In Lake Mary. 

Warrant for two counts of possession and delivery of cannabis. 
Bond was set at 910,000 for esch count.

Joe Lewis Frasier. 3ft, of 1111 Cypress Ave. In Sanford. 
Warrant for failure to pay fines.

Mark William Keeney. 97, of 520 Memory Lane in Sanford. 
Keeney Is a  wanted person In Muhlenberg County. KY

CB reported atotofi
A vehicle theft waa reported In the Sweetwater Cove area of 

Longwood. A citizens hand radio was taken from a vehicle 
parked In the driveway of a home at 404 Wild Oak Circle.

A suspect has been Identified. No arrests have been made.

Six Heathrow homes 
burglarized Friday KIDS EAT 

FREE
FALL SPECIAL Plus Matty Low Priced 

Mouthwatering

vssiisŝ ssisrsaiss •
The other home had the door 
broken open.

Break-Ins were reported at the 
homes of Michael Q u th . 211 
Prom enade C irc le ; C le m en t 
Hyland. 22S Promenade Circle; 
Robert Gordon. 235 Promenade 
Circle, Roger A. Minami. 241 
Promenade Circle: Debra De- 
ranlo, 283 Promenade Circle; 
and Gary H. Welsa, 289 Pro
menade Circle.

Only the O u th  hom e was

M o th s  t t r  th e  t in e  o f th e  ih e t-
denta. , , ...

T h e  Seminole County Sheriffs 
office Investigated the Incident, 
after receiving calls from the 
Heathrow security guard.

In several of the break-ins. 
reports Indicated that pillows 
had been placed near the broken 
windows, to possibly prevent the 
burglar from being hurt by 
broken glass during escape.

Th e  Sheriff's office is con
ducting an Investigation Into the 
Incidents.

M vCriffM M ffL or FUS WWW) 322-693$

Last Chance 
1b PlayYouth remains in critical 

condition after shooting
of his mother’s home. It was not 
loaded. When Freddie arrived, 
he took the gun from Jason, and 
found some bullets for It. After 
he loaded the gun. he apparently 
cocked It. He was trying to 
uncock It when the 32 caliber 
handgun went off. The bullet hit 
Jason In the eye."

Jason was transported to the 
O r la n d o  R e g io n a l M edica l 
Center, where Proechcl said his 
condition was classified os criti
cal. Th e  boys’ mother. Julie 
Lawrence, waa not home at the 
time of the Incident.

Proechcl said an Investigation 
will continue, with any further 
findings to be turned over to the 
State Attorney’s office. "As It 
stands now," Proechcl said. "It 
looks as though it was strictly an 
accidental shooting."

He added. "Unfortunately. It’s 
another case of kids and guns, 
something everyone should be 
concerned with.”

Hoi Dog or Chill Dog on a Bun 
Crispy Colo Slaw 
Boston Bakad Bains 
School-Mada Cookie 
Milk

L A K E  M O N R O E  —  A n  
11-year-old boy la In critical 
condition today, after being shot 
In the face Saturday night. 
Pending completion of a further 
Investigation, the matter has 
been tentatively declared as ac
cidental.

Seminole C o u n ty  S h e riffs  
spokesman George Proechel re
lated the Incident. " A t  6:33 
Saturday night, officers were 
called to 4641 Gilbert Street In 
the Bookertown section near 
Lake Monroe. When tfiey ar
rived. they found 1 1 -year-old 
Jason Brown had been shot In 
the left eye. T h e  gu n  was 
a p p r a r c n t ly  f ire d  b y  h is  
13-ycar-old brother Freddie  
Lawrence."

Proechel continued. "A s  far as 
we have been able to determine, 
Jason found a gun in the closet Last Chanoe 

TbWst
School board 
work session

from the state.
Th e  school board will review 

the platform from last year and 
assess what changes need to be 
made and compile a new plat
form for this crm lng session.

Th e  1992 legislative session 
begins on Jan. 13.

Th e  district has a full time 
lobbyist who will work for the 
Interests of Seminole County 
throughout the session. Don 
Reynolds, former principal of 
Lake Mary High School, will be 
paid 95,000 plus expenses to 
spend weekdays tn Tallahassee 
throughout the session to ’keep 
an eye on things Tor Seminole 
County.*

The  work session will be at 4 
p.m. tomorrow In the district 
boardroom. 1211 Mrllonville 
Ave. In Sanford.

SANFORD —  The  school board 
of Seminole County will meet In 
a work session tomorrow to 
discuss what they want to In
clude In their legislative program 
for 1992.

Equalization will, once again, 
be their top priority.

The district, like many small 
school dlsticts around the slate. 
fecLn that the state money which 
is allocated for education should 
be distributed more evenly.

Currently Seminole County, 
one of the ten largest In terms of 
the number of students, but one 
of the smaller In geographical 
size. Is 65th out of 67 districts In 
terms of money they receive

Your last chance to play Magic Money and Tic Ibclbe Instant Games* near. 
Both game* officially end November 4,1991. That means aN winning tickets 
must be daimed by January 3,1999.

V99d Magic Money ENTRY tickets tor a preliminary Grand Prize drawing must 
be postmarked no later than January 3,1999. Just All In the Information on 
the back of the void ENTRY ticket and mail to;

Florida Lottery 
Capital Complex 
TaNohassc, FI 39395-0001

Envelopes should be no larger than 4W x 9Vtf
SUBMIT ONLY ONE ENTRY TICKET PER ENVELOPE! tj0t\

G am es End N o ve m b e r 4 ,1991 fcg

HARVEY

M ORSE
I N V E  ST  I G  AT I O N

0r ***** O'V M6 2 8  15 0 0
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umpq 04 ygigf t Itw him p m m i m ioc ubp
I m M, "If they (W t  come up with

H 't  a
danooroiis, 
highly 
com butllblo  
mixture. ■

tojjtt the races against each other for hi* own

' And this time, the message Is definitely 
subterranean. Gone are the rash racist, white- 
supremacist statements he made a few years 
ago, back when he got to wear the klng-slxc

industry, airline

IM Ct a* Grand W lsara of the Knights of the Ku 
Khw (Han. Today, his line echoes the sentiments 
of a  lot of folks who aren't racists, especially 
those squeesed between high taxes and declining

for 'em. doesn't that make them the bad guys?"
1 may think that view Is terribly simplistic,

E D I T O R I A L S

Flying free
The almost weekly reports of airline 

bankruptcies. reorganlxaUans and consolida
tions have provided ammunition for those 
who advocate a return to Mleval regulation of 
the industry. But a new report by the 
independent Transportation Research Board 
jcoodudaa that, daaptte the upheaval In the

n m b  resulted in 
no

In aviation, economics, safety, airline man
agement, airport operation and pubUc policy.

The study noted that, since Congress 
deregulated the airline industry in 1078. 
market competition has been strengthened, 
service has expanded, average feres have 
Increased more slowly than industry costs, 
and both fetal and non-fetal accident rates 
have declined. The report also noted that, 
while nudor carriers now. serve fewer rural 
areas, service on auch routes generaBy has 
been replaced by commuter or regional 
carriers.

Other evidence bean this out.
Prior to 1078. only 17 percent o f airline 

passengers could choose among three or 
more carriers on a particular route. In 1001. 
85 percent of paarongero enjoy auch a choice. 
In 1078, airlines carried 375 million passen
gers. In 1000. they carried 408 million 
travelers. In terms of dollars and cents, th» 
Brookings Institution estimates that feres 
have avenged 18 percent leas than they 
otherwise would have without deregulation. 
All told. Uiia amounts to more than 8100 
blUion inaayingp to consumer*.

The Transportation Research Board does 
perceive1 a threat to the benefits o f deregula
tion from  further consolidation o f  the Industry  
and the preservation o f certain barriers to 
c o m p etitio n . A m o n g  o th e r  c o r re c t iv e  
m easures. It recom m ends that the Justice  
Department oppose any  airline m erger* o r 
acquisitions where carT ien  offer duplicative  
service or where they share a  hub.

The transportation board a lso  suggests that 
the governm ent discourage cartels by pre
venting stronger airlines from  restricting the 
use o f the com m on com puter reservation  
system. Ninety percent o f dom estic s ir  travel
Is booked through this system . The board  
also recom m ends that travel agents be  
required to disclose any Incentive com 
m issions they receive from particular carri
ers,. because agents exercise considerable  
Influence over consum ers' choices o f airlines.

These are sensible recom m endations that 
reflect the changing conditions o f the airline  
Industry without underm ining the trem en
dous benefits travelers have derived from  13 
years o f deregulation.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. A ll letters must 
be signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
4ngle subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
ike subject to editing.

Berry's World

“Please, honey, go easy tonight on the male 
bonding. O K I?"

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

buying power: H e's against any new taxes, 
affirmative action and the "rising welfare 
underclass."

It's a dangerous, 
hlgh ly-com bustible  
m I x 
lure: Take an eco
nom ically strapped 
g ro u p  o f v o te rs , 
s o c ia l p ro g ra m s  
fraugh t with p ro 
blems, and one per
sonable young man 
adept at im plying 
blame on people who 
benefit from those 
social programs. "If 
your pocketbook Is 
hurting and things 
are still not fixed  
after all these years.
Isn't It time to stop 
these grand social 
programs?" (he line 
goes. "And if these 
people aren't fixed 
after all we've done

his spots
short-sighted and even wrong, but It doesn’t take 
a racist to arrive at that conclusion. Unfortu
nately, it's only a short hop to blaming not only 
the social programs, but the people who benefit 
from them. And don't ever doubt that David 
Duke's Just the man who can help you hop right
over there. -_____  ■

He's smart enough to have stopped his public 
racist ranting* -  In feet, the newspaper he 
founded, published and edited for many years, 
the NAAW P (National Association for the 
Advancement of White People) News, advises 
that since .m ost people still regard white 
supremacy as Immoral, "never refer to racial 
superiority or Inferiority, only talk about racial 
differences, carefully avoiding value tudamenti."

But Duke hasn't been able to keep ail'Hla views 
underground. As recently as 1909, when he was 
a Louisiana state representative, he was selling 
books advocating white supremacy, extolling 
American Nari Party founder George Lincoln 
Rockwell and the KKK. and denying that the 
Holocaus'ever happened.

Duke promoted an NAAW P plan to create 
separate, small territories within the United 
States, relocate members of several minorities to 
the territories, and leave the rest of the United 
States to white people.
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M A R T I N  S C H R A M

A ban on all assault weapons
In politics, even more than In religion, 

conversion comes mainly through crisis.

So there seems to be only one explanation 
for w h y the House of Representatives covered 
Itself with shovelfuls of shame the other day —  
refusing to ban a single assault weapon on a 
day devoted to combatting crime. Apparently, 
there weren’t enough crises to go around.

There was just one fresh tragedy: 23 diners 
In L u b y 's  Cafeteria in Killeen. Texas, 
murdered by one man firing two assault 
weapons, one day before the House vote.

A nd  so there was Just one conversion: (he 
congressman from Killeen. Rep. Chet Edwards, 
w ho'd been a National Rifle Association 
klnd-of-guy for as long as he could remember.

Th e  freshman Democrat had planned to vote 
"n o ”  on a ban of 13 domestically made assault 
guns, until he discovered the Tru th  and saw 
the Light In the most painful of ways: Those 
dead diners were his friends, acquaintances, 
constituents. As fast as a madman can squeeze 
a trigger 23 limes. Edwurds experienced a 
converslon-by-crisls.

“ For me, suddenly the old arguments ring 
hollow." he told his House colleagues. "W e 
hear. ’Guns do not kill, people do.* Tell that to 
the families of (hose 22  citizens who are dead 
today." (The (Inal death toll was 23.)

He put his day-old views Into a century of 
context: "For generations In m y rural Texas 
district, guns have been a way of life. This 
issue Is not about gun control; It Is about 
saving lives.... Today, this House must mukc a 
choice about guns, not hunting rifles but 
about assault weapons, about Uzis.... Wc hear 
about the right to hear arms, un Important 
right Does that mean, though, that absolutely 
no limits can be placed on the possession of 
firearms? Surely not. not bazookas In every 
garage or grenade launchers In every living 
room, surely not."

But. of course, the words of first-termer 
Edwards rang hollow to 247 of Ills colleagues 
who'd already made up their minds that they 
were going to toss tills bone to the NKA. Many 
had already opposed the NKA once this year by 
voting for the Brady Bill’s waiting period lor 
handgun purchases.

These representatives, after all. did not have 
the benefit of a nriss murder In their own

backyards to sharpen their Insight.

H common sense ruled politics, the ban 
would have passed unanimously. Here's what 
It was really about: Th e  Bush administration 
banned a handful of assault weapons made In 
foreign countries —  such as the Uzi and AK47 
—  because they have no legitimate sporting 
purpose for hunters or target shooters and 
aren't weapons for self defense, but arc for 
rapid-firing of the sort used by people bent on 
multiple murder or outgunnlng cops. But 
President Bush. In his uwn mindless com
promise to pacify the NRA, refused to ban 
Identical guns that are made in the United 
States. That's  what this bill would have done, 
just os a similar Senate bill already did.

Would It harm law-abiding Americans who 
want guns for their own protection or sporting 
purposes? No. they have replied In polls; 68 
percent of gun owners favor a ban on these 
assault weapons used by murderers and drug 
gangs.

In the House today 
a r e  2 4 7  r e p r e -  
seiilallves who sur
ely sec the logic of 
that, but Tear being 
ut lacked back home 
by the NRA. They 
need to hear. Instead, 
an ultimatum from 
v o t e r s  w h o  c a r e  
about protecting our 
cops and fig h tin g  
crime: It’s time for 
your conversion by 
electoral crisis. Ban 
t h o s e  a s s a u l t  
weapons —  now! —
In the final House- 
Senate conference 
bill, or your career In 
Congress will come 
to a quick dead-end.

" I 'll be honest with 
you —  iny game plan for m y first term as a 
congressman In a marginal district was to lay 
low and not be controversial." Chcl Edwards 
told me. "Now  I don't know how I'll come out. I 
deeply rrg rrl that it took a tragedy of this 
magnitude to open m y ryes to this Issue. But 
the very reason I’ve decided to speak out now 
Is that I don't want m y colleagues to have to 
witness llrsl band a mass murder in their 
districts before they set- the light."

f  Those dead diners 
were his friends, 
acquaintances, 
constituents. J|

l The ruckus
w as unnerving
for the
rabbits i

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Customs agents 
have too much fun

W A S H IN G TO N  -  How about this for an 
example of yo u r tax dollars at work? 
Recently, some U.S. Customs Service agents 
cruising the Mexican border near Presidio, 
Texas. In their Blackhawk helicopter decided 
It might be fun to open fire on jack rabbits. 
Th e y began peppering the ground below 
them with fire from their .223 caliber 
semi-automatic machine guns.

T h e  ruckus was 
u n n e rv in g  for the 
rabbits, not to men
tion a local school 
official who heard the 
b u rs ts  of g u n fire  
ripping across the 
d e s e r t  a n d  c o m 
plained to the police.
The  Custom s cow
boys were not .on. a. 
drug mission at the 
lime. but. according 
to. our sources,, were 
Just " t e s t i n g  ou t  
t h e i r  w e a p o n s . "
Norm ally. Customs 
a g e n t s  a r e  e n 
couraged to test their 
weapons at a firing 
range, but boys will 
be boys.

Apparently some of 
(he boys behave like 
boys all too regularly In the Customs Service. 
This and other Incidents have outraged and 
embarrassed the more responsible Customs 
employees. Our associate Dean Boyd has 
gathered Information on several alarming 
Incidents of unnecessary shooting and 
mishandling of weapons at Customs. If 
Americans are looking to law enforcement to 
stem the tide of crime, they had better look 
beyond the Customs Service.

On the night of Oct. 1. police picked up two 
Customs agents for allegedly shooting up the 
deserted Chin T ik i Polynesian restaurant In 
Detroit. There were no Injuries, but there 
were no criminals Involved either. Just two 
off-duty agents with a few drinks under their 
belts, police said. The  agents were released 
w ithout being charged with a n yth in g . 
Customs Is Investigating the case while the 
two remain on active duty.

On June  25, an undercover Customs agent 
In Newark. N .J.. was shot and permanently 
paralyzed by a fellow officer during a drug 
bust that was a fiasco from the start. Th e  
undercover agent had connected with two 
Colombians and arranged a stlhg involving 
several pounds of cocaine. They met In a 
hotel parking lot with the undercover agent 
wearing a wire. He had asked for an 
experienced undercover backup who spoke 
Spanish, but the request was denied. None of 
the agents monitoring his wire and waiting to 
make the bust understood Spanish, m aking It 
difficult. If not Impossible for them to know 
the right moment to move In.

Sources told us that after the Colombians 
produced the cocaine, a Customs official In 
the backup squad decided It was time to 
move In. He sped toward the trio In his car 
and when hr stopped, forgot to pul the car In 
park. It began rolling and while he tried to 
stop It, h!s gun went ofT twice, wounding the 
undercover agent.

Press accounts indicate that Custom s 
officials In Newark originally tried to claim 
that the agent liad shot hlmscll accidentally. 
An Internal investigation has since found 
serious Shortcomings In the operation, but no 
action has been taken against the supervisor 
In charge. The agent who did the accidental 
shooting has been transferred to head
quarters.

In another episode currently under scrutiny 
by Congress, hundreds of firearms, including 
machine guns, may be unaccounted for in the 
Customs firearms warehouse In Fort Bcnn- 
Ing. Ga. One senior Customs manager in 
Washington is said to have had 10 Soviet 
made pistols from the warehouse in his 
possession for years.

A congressional subcommittee has asked 
Customs Commissioner Carol Hallct for an 
explanation and an accounting of the missing 
guns.
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there were S I a to ia r g w a a
each year around ilia  anttaa .
You can be nroud to know that 

the Sanford Gam es are the 
oldest Misting s u m s  In the 
entire country, he M id. "leery* 
thins here la always just perfect. 
You nave the perfect gam re, and 
the perfect tale of people, ftom 
anowbtrdo who come hum the 
north, to local people, from 
athletic competition to social 
events."

Frank also paid tribute to

first started.
“One thing that’s  different 

about Jim tom  the others on the 
board ," Frank said, 'la  his 
attitude. When everyone dee 
says, "it can’t be done." Jim Is 
the kind of person who has said, 
"why can't we do It?", and he's 
the kind of person who has kept

Election Games

active____,
derway.

Retry and Anderson win be 
automatically reelected to con
tinue in office far the next two 
year term.

The position of Mayor in the 
City of Longwood. will be de
cided by the members of the

Cars

Is on a rotational basts according ____
to district numbers. The rotation thdr baton  at the Old Lake 
however, could move more than Mary C ity HoB buddfog. 1M  N. 
one step, depending on the Country Chib Rond, 
d ldrtct represented by  the The polhng place Ibr alt Long- 
pevton selected to be mayor. wood voters la the rnmniltMnn

toth the Mayor and Deputy chambers In the Longwood City 
Mayor decisions are expected to Had.
bem ade during their first Long* Both polhng places wtU be 
wood City Commi— on meeting open tom  T am . until 7 pm . 
foUowtng the election. The next tomorrow.

-

ags 1A
buit the club won’t have an 
official count until later.

The largest show they have 
had In the past had only about 
125 participant*.

W d S f t o o  thelaketont In 
the post, but we moved here to 
downtown this year." he aald. 
"It’s good for ua and It's good for 
the downtown merchants"

The Cruisers added a craft 
show and sale to the main show 
of their fall season 

"I like the fact they added the 
crafts” Sandy Johnson of San
ford said. "M y wife can look at 
them and she doesn't whine 
about all the cam we "have to 
lookaL"

Lester Bingham 
Deltona to see the cars but aald 
he was glad for the crafts 

"I can get some Christmas 
gifts" he said. "That'll make my 
wife haoov."

Chester Fsirfldd of Longwood 
was happy Just to look at the 
classic automobiles 

"This la one of the best shows 
I've seen in this area In a long 
time.” he said, i  can't say that 
I've seen this many cars together 
In one place. And there’s a  little 
of everything for everyone."

Jerry Wilson of Orange City 
was on hand to show off his 
1970 Boas Mustang aald he 
wanted to come to Sanford  
because the Cruisers have the

reputation of putting on a good

on a

Partridge, who la a patent at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal with an undtagnaaed Illness 
convinced his doctors to allow 
him to take a ride through the 
■how In a golf cart.

"It took a lot of convincing." 
he aald. "But it was worth It."

Partridge aald he has already 
started planning next year's 
show.

"A  lot of planning goes into 
something like th is" he i

Hardy
i a

as a go-between.
Hardy suggested. "The best 

wsy to have the finest govern
ment leadership Is to elect your 
neighbors and not the multi
millionaire who has a group of 
attorneys and seeks mostly to 
Improve his own position." He 
added. "I  mean that for the 
government leaders we put Into 
o ffice  .In W ash ington  and  
Tallahassee, as well aa Long-

Among the items he la proud 
of accomplishing during tils 4

years he said. “I helped the city 
initiate a road paving and re
surfacing project that changed 
people's opinions of our city.” 
He commented. "They use to 
call us "Pothole City," but we've 
change that now.”

He Is extremely proud of the 
city’s Candylaod Park. "A fter 
several unsuccessful attempts to 
get a grant for it, I personally 
went to Tallahassee and lobbied 
the measure until we got it 
through," he commented. "They  
finally awarded the city a grant 
of $125,000. which got the

Candidate
1A

n accept
«f f in i

____AmMiheed h u
I second campaign for Seminole 
County Commission this week. 
A  Republican, Van Der Weldc 
will seek the District 3 seat being 
vacated by three*term Incum
bent Fred Streetman.

Despite a 20 percent lead over 
Jennifer Kelley In the District 5 
Republican primary in 1968. 
Van Der Welde lost to Kelley 
following her printed allegations 
and public statements he didn’t 
live In the district. The allega
tions were later proven false by 
the state attorney's office.

Van Der Welde Is tlie only 
announced candidate for District 
3. Civic activist Ginger Bowman, 
also of Longwood. has said she 
will seek the commission seat. 
Bowman recently changed her 
party affiliation torn Republican 
to Democrat.

Van Der Welde Is president of 
Kid SUIT Child Care Inc., which 
operates four child care centers 
In Seminole and Orange County. 
He Is president of the Florida 
Association for Child Care Man
agement and a director of the 
National Association for Child 
Care Association. In March, he 
was appointed to the Seminole 
County Selective Service Board

by President George Bush.
Van Der Welde serves on the,,

’ ? 3 5 ^ c S ^ L l^ nnHe Era
previously served on other Sem 
inole County committees. In
cluding the Charter Advisory 
Committee, the Parka and Rec
reation Advisory Comlttee and 
the East Central Florida Re
gional Planning Council.

Van Der Welde said he re
cently resigned as vice president 
of the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Gonunerce to run for 
county commission.

Van Der Weldc has been a 
Republican stalwart since 1962 
and is active In the Seminole 
County Republican Executive 
Committee. He previously ran an 
unsu ccessful ca m p a ig n  for 
House of Rcprescntltlves In 
1986.

Van Der Welde said county 
employees should be more ac
countable to the people, perhaps 
through a public questionairc 
method. The  public who comes 
in  c o n t a c t  w i t h  c o u n t y  
employees would be asked to 
grade (heir performance.

"They've never had to account 
for themselves." Van Der Welde 
said. "Right now. the system 
could be subjected to abuse 
without anything being done 
about It."

recreation project underway."
"I also helped defeat, twice, 

the city's purchase of Sanlando 
Utilities. I always thought It was 
wrong to purchase and operate 
It. because the people we would 
be dealing with weren't In the 
city limits, and would not have 
any say in the matter."

Hardy chose not to seek re- 
election this time, following hia 
conviction on a charge of driving 
under the influence of alcohol. 
Hardy was fined and ordered to 
do public service work. "The  
entire thing was a big burden to 
me.” he aald. "But I brought it 
on myaelf. there la no one else to 
blame."

When Hank Hardy bongs the 
iy?l to adjourn, hia ftnaT CH

n f n lf  ritepw

official torch lighting cul
m inated the ceremony. The 
flames were brought to the torch 
by H arriett Boyd, and Vic 
Aroette.

Boyd, o f Lake M ary, was 
described by Jemigan aa typi
fying the "spirit o f modern 
seniors". Arnette la credited 
with being the Instigator of the 
first Golden Age Oameo. origi
nally called OaMea Age Olym
pics, in Sanford 18 years ago.

According to Uaa Ellis, ooe of 
the coordinators for the events.

1.700 persons had  already  
signed up to participate In the 
games. The number is expected 
to Increase heavily as the week 
progresses. "They can sign up 
for moat events up to Just a few 
hours before it starts." Ellis said, 
"and some of the participants 
won't be arriving in Sanford 
until later In the week when 
innr events are Kneouiea.

Jemigan had hoped for 2,000 
participants for th is year’s 
g a m e s .  J u d g i n g  by  p r e -  
registration, he m ay, see his 
prediction come true.

The games got under way 
today at 9  a.m.. with tennis 
doubles at Bayhead Racquet 
Club. Other events this morning 
Included synchronised swim 

ming at Lyman High School at 
9:30. and bow ling at Bowl 
America at 11a.m.

Canoe f « < " g  canoe ^htticlt  
and S to ll billiards men's com
petition wlU be held this after-

aa though this burden has been
lifted."

Hardy’s successor as Mayor la 
expected to be decided at the 
next regularly schedule meeting 
of the Longwood City Com 
mission on Nov. 18. The  position 
of mayor In Longwood la de
term ined by a vote of the 
commissioners themselves.

H a rd y ’s successor as C ity  
Commissioner from district 2 
will be decided during Tuesday's 
election.

T h e  Longw ood C ity  C o m 
mission will meet Monday. Nov. 
4. beginning at 7 p.m.. In the 
commission chambers of City 
Hall.

P rin c ip a l

additional licenses. Many of the 
licenses are tom  businesses 
which, because of an error, may 
not have obtained the proper 
licenses.

In addition to his donation of 
service on the bcenalng board, 
he has also been serving aa a 
member of the d iy 's VUhige Inn 
Acquisition Committee, aa wtJ 
aa other boards and committees

during the past many years.
"I would say Don Is one of the 

most dedicated volunteers I have 
ever seen In city government," 
said City Administrator Don 
Terry.

During Monday night’s  Long
wood City Commission meeting, 
the commission will present s 
proclamation dedaring Nov. 5 as 
Don Delaney Day.

The proclamation describes 
Delaney, in part as "...a  strong 
and faithful supporter of Long- 

“ and, "...a dedicated citi
zen of the City of Longwood who 
has performed valuable services 
throughout the years."

.

TIMOTHY J. CARNEY
Tim othy J .  Carney. 37. 1350 

N. Morey Drive. Longwood. died 
Saturday at South Seminole 
C o m m u n ity  Hospital. Lo ng
wood. Bom April 12, 1954. In 
Wilmington. Del., he moved to 
Longwood from New Castle. 
Del., in 1990. He was a food 
service director for ARA Food 
Service and a Catholic.

S u r v i v o r s  inclu de  father. 
Thom as J .. Claymont. Del.; wife. 
D i a n e  C . .  L o n g w o o d :  son, 
Tim othy J . .  J r ..  Wilmington; 
daughters. Ashley Christine. 
Amber Nicole, both of Long
w o o d :  b r o t h e r s .  T h o m a s  
Edw ard. Royal Palm Beach. 
Jam es. W ilm ington. Michael 
Jo h n . C laym ont. Robert A .. 
Mount Airy. Md.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Longwood. 
in charge of arrangements.

P E A R L I E  M A E  T A N N E R  
PORT

Pearlic Mae Tanner Fori. 72. 
1100 Willow Ave.. Sanford, died 
Sunday. Nov. 3. at her residence. 
Born Sept. 10. 1919. in Ncwnan. 
Ga.. she moved to Sanford In 
1961 from Orlando. She was a 
retired owner of a restaurant and 
a member of New Bethel M.B. 
Church. Sanford

Survivors Include ex-husband. 
Jonas Tanner. Sanford: sons. 
James Tanner. Johnle Emanuel 
Tanner. Ronald Tanner, all of 
Sanford. Jerry Tanner. Orlando: 
daughters. Clarclha Boatman. 
JoAnne Hollemum. both of O r
lando. Lillie Mae James. Patricia 
Seymour, both of Sanford: step
daughter. Ella Mae Sullivan. 
Orlando; brother. Henry Lee 
Beasley. Newnan: 26 g ra nd 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  2 3  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

ANNEFREDETTE
Anne Freddie. 88. 14 Apple 

Hill Hollow. Casselberry, died 
Saturday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Born April 
19. 1903. In Norwich. Conn., she 
moved to Casselberry from  
Farmingham. Mass.. In 1971. 
She was a registered nurse and a 
m e m b e r  of S t .  A u g u s t i n e  
Catholic Church.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  s o n .  
W illiam . Hudson. Ohio; two 
grandchildren.

B u l d w l n - F a l r r h i l d  Fun era l  
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

EL018E M ARY KUMEE
Eloisc Mary ilu inkr. 71. 112 

Autum n Drive. Longwood. died

Saturday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom Oct. 
11. 1920. In Lcadmlnc. Wis.. she 
moved to Longwood from Fort 
Lauderdale In 1976. She was a 
teacher and a member of Weklva 
Presbyterian Church. She was 
past president of W elcom e 
Wagon and a member of Rolling 
Hills Goirciub.

Survivors Include husband. 
Roger. Longwood; daughters. 
Denise. Longwood. Debora Jarvl, 
Detroit: three grandchildren.

B a ld w ln -F a lrc h lld  Funeral  
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

HERBERT LOYD
Herbert Loyd. 87. Airport 

Road, Sanford, died Friday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal, Sanford. He was born Jan. 
14. 1904. and moved to Sanford 
from Jacksonville 20 years ugu. 
He was u blacksmith and a 
former member of Woodmen of 
the World.

Survivors include wife. Rose 
M.: sons. Jack  C .. Baldwin. 
Raymond II. Breedlove. Key
s t o n e  H e i g h t s .  T r o y  J .  
Breedlove. Oviedo: daughters. 
R u b y e  W i l l i a m s o n .  W h i t e  
Springs. Elizabeth Fernandez. 
Asheville, sisters. Bessie Hurst. 
Lola Decse. both of Jacksonville: 
brother. Charles. Jacksonville;

17 grandchildren: 12 great
grandchildren.

B a ld w ln -F a lrc h lld  Fu neral 
Home. Goidenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

tj i

Gary Corbitt, an elemen
tary school assistant principal 
from Jacksonville: Jeanne (foil- 
man. assistant principal at A l
tamonte Elementary School In 
Altamonte Springs: Doris Jen
nings. aaslstanj principal at 
Keeth Elementary School In 
W i n t e r  S p r i n g s :  A r t h u r  
McDaniel, assistant principal at 
Goldsboro Elementary School In 
Sanford; Ron Nathan, assistant 
principal at Hamilton Elementa
ry School in Sanford and Ron 
Plnnell, assistant principal at 
Lake Mary Elementary School In 
Lake Mary.

Midway Elementary la located 
In the heart of one of the poorest 
neighborhoods In Sem inole  
County. Nearly 80 percent of the 
population of the surrounding 
neighborhood are m inorities 
who live below the poverty line. 
Hampton has pul Into place 
many programs to provide the 
families as well as the students 
with social  programs and  
assistance.

The new principal, when In 
place, will be charged with 
continuing those ’ programs  
through the full-service school 
program If the grant for that is 
approved or on their own If the 
grant is rejected.
Hampton has said that one of the 
best things about Midway Ele*

Tnolght, there la a  social 
reception sponsored by the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce at . the Ctvte Center 
beginning at 6  p.m .. and a 
S p o r t s  M e d i c i n e  C l i n i c  
sponsored  by the Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, beginning at 
7 p.m.. also at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

For more information on the 
Golden Age Games, contact the 
games' headquarters, at 321- 
2S38.

....  ' rv; ■■ 11 •
imntonfi School la the feellnd of 
a dose family.

"M idway Is a very dose com
munity." he said. "It ia like a 
fam ily."

tfciofT inc Kicctjof) process 
begins Nancy McNamara, the 
area director of Elementary Edu
cation. will spend several days 
visiting at the school and devel
oping a profile of the kind of 
principal the school community 
needs.
‘TU  meet with the principal, the
_________ principal, the president
and vice president of the PTA. 
some long-time employees and 
1 1 m em bers of the faculty 
chosen at random." she said this 
morning. .

Th e  qualifications of each of 
the candidates for the prln- 
clpalshlp will be reviewed by a 
c o m m i t t e e  c o m p o s e d  of 
McNamara, area director of ele
mentary education: Dr. Marlon 
Dailey, the assistant superin
tendent for Instructional serv
ices; a school board member, 
probably Jeanne Morris who 
represents that district; Sheryl 
Hardy, president of the school s 
P TA  and a representative of the 
teachers at the school.

McNamara said the committee 
will select three names which 
they will present to Supt. Robert 
Hughes, who wlU make the final 
choice.

James L . McKeeby. 72. 6300 
W. S.R. 46. *104. died Saturday 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Bom Aug. 26, 
1919, tn Port Jervis, N .Y.. he 
moved to Sanford in 1961 from 
there. He was a department 
manager and a Methodist. He 
was a member of the Port Jervis 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include wife. Alice; 
sons. Jam es L.. J r .. Lake Mary. 
Darryl R.. Milford. Pa.; sister. 
Ellen Barnes of Okeechobee; six 
grandchildren.

B a ld w ln -F a lrc h lld  Fu neral 
Home. Oakiawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

C fUfVYll 11
M cK IIS V . JAMBS l .

Memorial ta r,lcat lor Mr. Jamot L 
McKtehy. ago 77. of Sanford, who petted 
a nay on Saturday Mil bo conducted on 
T under al M> a m at the Oak team Chapel ol 
Me Baldwin Fairchild Funeral Homo tn lake 
Mary oil* the Rev Sra Work offIcletting

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral Home. Owklewn 
Park Chapel Lake Mary, in charge ol 
arrangamantt



NOT 1C 1 0 9  M L  I
NOT I C l  IS H i l l  BY O IV IN  

that pursuant to to* Pinal O* 
fault Judgment In Poradaeuro 
entered an this t mi day of 
October, mi, In Civil Action No. 
OI-mSCAIOlt of toe Circuit 
Court of toe Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, to and for lomtooio 
County. Florida, to which OR 
L A N D O  S W E E T W A T 1 R  
PROPERTIES. N.V., It too D r  
fondant and SWEETWATER 
CLUB HOMEOWNERS' ASSO
CIATION. IN C , It too Flatotltf. 
I will toll to too highest and best
vWIVt w  HHI If l»W WH I* W!
door of too SomtooN County

LakR  t t u y  WtqhMchool Martonttlw entertain the w h ic h  elitffeaeed local m w e le la n t.
p a c k e d  stadium  between bande’ performances,

original with too Clark Of too

Plolntlff*' attorney or IromeW- 
Italy thereafter: otherwise a 
default will bo entered agalntt 
you for too rollof demanded In 
too complaint or petition.

DATED toll llto day ot Octo
ber. INI.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■y: JoanBrlllant 
Deputy Clorli

Publish: October la. at. »  A

JAMES L. MCKEE BY, ET AC
E TA L.

DEFENDANTIS). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-  PROPERTY

TO:
ANNE M. BRITT-BAKER 

RrtlOence unknown. If living. 
Including any unknown ipouto 
of toe laid Defendant!. It either 
hot remarried and If either or 
both of told Defendant* are 
dead, their reepectlye unknown 
helrt, devlaeea. grantees, 
assignees, creditors, lienors, 
and trustees, and all other 
persons claiming, by. through.

as ra carded In Plat Book 1, Pago 
M, Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida, and as more 
particularly described In O.R. 
Booh 3103. Page lies. Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida.
has been filed agalntt you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
Of your written da Ian tat. II any, 
to It on SCOTT J. JOHNSON. 
ESQUIRE. PUInllll s attorney, 
whose address It:

MAGUIRE. VOORHIS 
SWELLS. P.A.
Two South Orange Avenue 
P. O. Boa AH 
Orlando. FL. )JMI 
<so;t to tail

on or before December a. m i .  
and to tile toe original with toe 
Clerk of this Court either before 
service on Plaintiff's attorney or 
Immediately thereafter: other 
wise a default will be entered 
against you tor toe relief do 
mandad in toe Amended Com 
plaint to Foreclose Mortgage 

D A TED : This 1st day of

ROBERT L. RATHE L. et el.
Oetondantls).

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
tarectoeure doled October U . 
m i .  and entered In Casa No. 
ft M »  CAUK of toe Circuit 
Court of the EIG H TEEN TH  
Judicial Clrcull In and for SEM 
I h o l e  County, Florida wherein 
FIR ST UNION MORTGAGE 
C O R P O R A T I O N ,  f/k /a  
C A M E R O N  BROW N CO M 
PANY is too Plaintiff a d  ROB 
ER T L. RATHE L. MARY L. 
RATH EL. JOSEPH F. SC& 
V ILLE. JESSIE M. SCOVILLC. 
ELIZABETH A DAWSON AND 
JANICE L. LEWIS, surviving 
dlroctars/frustess ol BEN- 
CHARGE CREDIT SERVICE 
OF FLORIDA. INC . a Florida 
dissolved corporation, and 
C E N T R A L  FLO R ID A  R E 
GIONAL HOSFITAL. INC are 
too Oetondants. I will soli to too 
highest and bast bidder lor cosh 
Ot toe Wot! front door ol toe 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
in Sanford. Florida at 11 go 
a m . on toe 10th day of Occam 
bar. m i .  too following do 
scribed property as sat term in 
told Final Judgment

Lots et and 10 and the West '*
ol alley oOlecent In me East ot 
sold Left, ROSE COURT AO 
DITION TO LANFORO FLOR 
IDA. os recorded in Plat Bona ). 
Pago 4, Public Records ot Semi 
notoCounty, Florida 

WITNESS MV HAND and me 
teal of mis Court or. (m tUm i la
m i
ISBALt 

HONORABLE 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clara et the Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Ctork

Publish Notemfeer,  n m i 
DEL U

Patriots at asst
M im b tr s  o l the Lake Brantley Marching Band, show  w aa organized by Sem inole C o u n ty  School 
th e  Patriots, rest between perform m eea. T h a  Dtstrtcl F in e  A rts  Coordinator Jo h n  Bleir.

EDWARD L MANNING, at e l.
Oetondants 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE M L I  

■VCLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice Is hereby given that toe 
undersigned Meryarvw Morse, 
Clerk of toe Circuit Court of 
Somlnoto County. Florida, wilt, 
on toe Sto day «f December, 
m i. al ii.oa A M  . at toe Watt 
Front doer el too Seminole 
County Courthouse, in the City 
ol Van ford. Florida, oftor far 
sale and Mil at public outcry to 
too highest and bast bidder Nr 
cosh, toe following described 
preparty situated In Samtneto 
County. Florida, to-wit 

LOT 5 A a. BLOCK |1. 
DREAMWCLD. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK J. 
PAGE *0 A ft. PUBLIC RCC 
O R D S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
pursuant to toe final decree at 
foreclosure entered In a c o m  
pending In said Court, the style
et which is f l e e t  m o r t  
GAGE CORP . vs EDWARD L 
MANNING, at el 

WITNESS my hand and of 
flciel Mai of M id  Court this TJnd 
day of October, m i  
ISEAL)

MARYANNEMORSE. 
CLERK
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth October It  A Novem
berk m i  
DEK 111

gage on toe following real prop 
arty, lying and being and situat 
ad In SEMINOLE County, Fieri 
da. more particularly described

" . S t t  BLOCK "A". OAK 
ARBOR. ACCORDING TO THE 
P L A T  T H E R E O F  AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 13. 
PAGE 13. PUBLIC RECORDS 
O F S E M IN O L E  C O U N TY . 
FLORIOA.
more commonly known as 110 
ACORN DRIVE. LONG WOOD. 
FLORIDA 31130.

This action hot bean Iliad 
against you and you are re 
quirod to servo a copy of your 
written defense if any. to If on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. At 
tornoys. whose address Is 
Beyport Plata. 4300 Courtney 
Campbell Causeway. Suita 300. 
Tampa. FL 33a0J. on or be tore 
December A  m i. and Ilia the 
original with too clerk ol this 
Court either before service on 
Plaint I It’s attorney or Immedi 
etaly there attar, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you tor me reflet demanded In 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of ton Court on too llto day ol 
Ortober. Itfl.
I SEAL I

MARVANNE MORSE
Circuit and County Courts 
By Heather Brunner 
Depute Clerk

Pvbfith October N  A Novem
her 4. II. IP. Itfl
o e k  n i

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clerk of Clrcull Court 
By: PatricioF Heath 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish November a. It.
mi
DEL S3

JOHNO BLANCHARD, et al
Defendants 

RE NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a Summary!Final 
Judgment ol loractoture dated 
October 11. rn i and entered In 
Cate No ft iJlt CA la G ol tha 
Circuit Court ot toe llto Judicial 
Circuit in and ler Seminole 
County. Florida wherein 
AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK it 
P la tn lltt . and JO H N  D 
BLANCHARD SANDRA A

M usicians |oinad in the grand final*. ' God Bless m arching band m usic 
th e  U S A . "  e n d in g  a ro u s in g  e ve n in g  o l



Slam dunk
R.J. DIFazIo, 9, It on# of about 90 axcaptional Olympic*. Ha alms the basketball, shoots and Is 
•tudanta displaying athlatic skills during Special planed wHh tha rssults.

Sanford HeraM. Sanford. Florid* -  Monday, November 4, 1991 -  TA

• ,

■̂s T jA-’

. ■

Start tha games
Taams In tha Spaclal Olympics, hald at Saturday, Wna up to begin competition 
Greenwood Lakas Mlddl* School In Laka Mary

cn on a s s ig n m e n t.
h e  p ic tu re s  s h o t b y  
le ra ld  o h o t o a r a o h e r sH e ra ld  p h o to g ra p h e rs  

Vary In angle, pose and 
content, and not all of 
them  are published im 
mediately. F ro m  tim e to 
t i m e ,  the n e w s p a p e r  
takes a second look at 
those news a n d  features 
Scenes from a ro u n d  S e m 
inole County.

visitors to tna cran snow  and ssia, in conjunction witn the start 
ol tha G o ld e n  Ago G a m a s to bs  hald throuoh Novam bar 9. w ar*

m m n  *%*$*?”. ^ a wttas oooin ai ma seruor creu snow .
• Saturday. Itam s ara from  Ruth's C rs t ls . \
— ■wi f i  p i  y r r i P i f  t a r f o m i i i t 1 *

J. wsyna Cummings, Santoro, m u , ana ms Matson s witea j 
brother to lew, OatUati MM son. Chuluota. man and saM Saturdayiot 11lls

j ‘ % k jrfw * j

N u a u u u a B a a i M G i i d f

What Would You 
Like To Know?

How Do I Roport A Nows Tip?
H you 3 M  something newsworthy, let us know. Call 

the Herald and ask lor the news editor as soon as 
possible.

Othor I toms Off Interest:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes In locations and personnel promotions 
and awards or other business distinctions ara slegible 
for publication in.the Sunday Business Briefs column. 
Submit typewritten items to tha Business Editor along 
with a picture it appropriate and include tha name and 
daytime telephone number ol a person who may be 
contacted to answer questions. The deadline is noon 
Wednesday prior to the Sunday ol publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organised events ot an entertainment, recreational or 

leisure nature in Seminole County are publicized in the 
Weekend Planner each Friday. The deadline is noon 
Tuesday prior to the Friday ol publicatpn. Submit type
written contributions to Weekend Planner.

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEW S  
News about social and service clubs and organiza

tions in Seminole County is elegibie for publicalen. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewritten 
press releases to People Editor. The deadline is noon 
three days prior to an event or as soon after the event as 
possibia.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Heme accompanied by pictures about the accom

plishments ol children end adult residents of Seminole 
County are eligible for publication. Submit typewritten or 
needy written kerne to People Editor, Sanford Herald. 
300 N. French Ave., Sanford, Fla. 32771. Include name 
end daytime phone number of person who may answer 
questions.

RELIGION
Hems about religious services or social activities 

sponsored by • church or synagogue in Seminole County 
are eligible tor publication on the Religion Page each 
Friday. Submit kerns no later than noon Wednesday 
prior to the day of publication to Religion Editor. Indude 
the name and daytime telephone number of a parson 
who may answer questions.

R E T U R N  P H O T O  P O L IC Y
Photographs submitted to the Hsrakt for publication 

will be returned it that is requested. An addressed 
envelope large enough to accommodate the picture and 
carrying sufficient postage should be provided. Pictures 
may be picked up at the newspaper within two days ol 
publication tl a request to save the picture has also been 
submitted.

How Do I Amtounco A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wedding 
announcement published in the Sanford herald must 
submit the appropriate form to the Sanford Herald people 
editor. Completed engagement forms must be submit
ted at least 20 days prior to ths wedding. Wedding forms 
should be submitted as soon after the wedding as 
possible.

Th e  lorms provide the basis for information that will 
appear in the announcement. The forms are available at 
the newspaper office or by tending an addressed, 
stamped envelope to Engagements (or Weddings).

If desired, the completed forms may be accompanied 
by a photograph (professional preferred) of any size to 
be published in black and white with the announcement. 
Th e  newspaper reserves the right to rejed any photo
graph that it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be pickod up after publication or 
can be returned by mail if accompanied with an S A S E .

Engagements and weddings are published in the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People section.

U There Anything I Should
Iff BBggiAg lUMkpKDlnunu fli gaANflNnuMHI V n O W  H W i  w i n  B i n  M I I V I I

T» The EdkorT
letters to the editor are welcome. All letters should be 

typewritten or written legtofy, signed end include a 
rnMkng address end a daytime telephone number. The  
letter* should be on a single subject end should be ae 
brief as possible. Letters ere subject to editing.

Hew Do I Piece A
ClouifM  Ad?

Simply call 322-2611 between the hours ot 8:00 am to 
5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one ot our Classi
fied Advisors will be happy to help you.

T o  Place an ad in any other section of this newspaper, 
can 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Advertising Represen
tative, who’ll help you in design, layout and wording ol 
any size ad you wish.

I Would Uku To Earn Somo 
Extra Monoy As A 
Nawspapor Carrior.

O ur newspaper carriers are made up of all types ol 
people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, meetfog 
friendly people and making extra cash. Stop in our office 
at 300 N . French Ave., Sanford to fila your application. 
W ell notify you when a home delivery rou e  becomes 
aval labia in your area.

Can I Buy A Back Issuo Off 
Tho Newspaper?

Back Issuas ara avaiabie for u p  to on# year prior to 
currant publication date. You can purchase back copies 
in parson at our Customer Service desk or order by mail 
(payment must be enclosed). C all 322-2611 to place 
your order.

How Can I 
Delivery?

Heme

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to find 
out subscription rates. Also call this number if you 
would Ike your subscription service Interrupted for 
vacations.

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave., Sanford, FL 32771 

Phone (407) 322-2611
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Congress
u h i K? - l,A£ r  “  Katie Bagwell of Lake member of Congress on the floor of If 
K » 5 » v  " ” n , ael5cted_  alfcnd the United States House o f Representatives an
J S S r W n T r J J *  i f aJ r ni ^ ircrcnt** from a panel discussion led by prominent Journa 
wov. M O t n  Washington. D.C.. according to Isis at the National Press Club. Katie wl
* h r  7 * ^  . . . explore presidential decision-making In

Having demonstrated academic achieve- simulation enlltled “ If I Were President.
and cMsenshlp. Katie will She w ill also visit the diplomatic embassy« 

** " g t  350  outstanding high school e i t h e r  the N e t h e r l a n d s .  D e n m a r k  
students from across the nation at the Czechoslovakia or S<1 Lanka, 
cw ferem r sponsored by the Congressional Katie will meet with Senator Bob Orahan
Yl i r i l ! ? ' t v  . Senator Connie Mack. Representative Bi

The theme of the National Young Leaders McCollum, or designated staff memben 
conference Is Th e  Leaders of Tom orrow  These meetings provide students an oppoi 
R a cin g  the Leaders of Today. Throughout tunlty to discuss important policy Issue 
the six-day conference. Katie will meet with and focus on topics of personal concern t 
r f ?  ncw*m ?kc™  from the three Katie. Culminating the National Youn
oranebes of government, the media and the Leaders Conference w ill be Th e  Mocl 
"  , Congress on Oun Control during whlcl

i h , . ?  ** Kntle ■ week In Washington scholars assume the roles of United State 
win Include welcoming remarks from a Representatives by debating lobbying. am

voting on proposed handgun legislation.
Founded in 1985. the council is a 

non-profit, non-partisan educational organi
zation committed to recognizing outstand
ing youth like Katie and providing them 
with a “ hands-on” civic learning experience 
In the nation's capital. Over 375 members of 
the United States Congress Join In the 
commitment to educational excellence as 
members of the Council's Honorary Con
gressional Board of Advisors.

" I  firm ly believe that by touching one life, 
the National Young Leaders Conference 
enriches thousands m ore." said John Hines 
council executive director. ' Scholars return 
to their schools and communities charged 
with the lifelong d u ty  of leading all 
Americans to better understand their rights 
and responsibilities In this participatory 
democracy."

Proud grandma helps 
with grandbaby’s birth

LAKE MARY -  Pat Fox's 
family grew In October with 
the birth of granddaughter 
Patricia Jean to Pat's daugh
t e r .  C a r o l i n e ,  a n d  h e r  
husband. Michael Homellus. 
on Oct. 4. Ip Daytona. The 
Joyous occasion ended Pat's 
year on a high note after

“ They're  such a lovely fami
ly ."  Pal said.

T h e  family helped with 
Patricia Jean's birth, with Pat 
acting as official photogra
pher.

" I  didn't take any pictures 
that would embarrass the 
baby when she's older. And I 
was discreet about Caroline's 
pictures." she explained.

Keeping the Lake Mary lady 
busy these days Is her work 
as chaplain for the Lake Mary 
W om an's Club.

Sanlon to moot for aethritiM
LAKE MARY —  The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
On Tuesdays, the center offers the following:
• 9a.m.. the center opens 
•9:1S. gentle exercise
• 10 a.m., lap quilting. Sewing group for R.S.V.P. projects

and game time. J
•Noon, bring your own lunch.
• 1 p.m.. art group and card playing 
•4 p.m.. the center closes.
The last Tuesday of each month, the following Is available: 
•9a.m .. free blood sugar and pressure checks.
• 10:30 a.m .. a program with guest speakers, to be

announced. ‘
• Noon, lunch, everyone brings finger foods to share.

having lost her husband. Ray. 
earlier this year.

Pat said Ray was a doting 
grandfather to Patricia Jean's 
older brother, and that he 
would have been so excited 
about this baby. too.

Boyd says she’s ready for the Golden Ages Games
• 1 p.m.. regular classes.
On Fridays, the center offers: •
• 10:30 a.m.. line dancing.
• Noon, bridge, pinochle, dominoes and puzzles.
Details, call 323-4938.

ClubtlkBSttMlMd
L.E.A .D .t to Success, a new ly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday Ma's Kitchen. 
3817 Lake Mary Blvd. One of the focal points of the meeting Is

SANFORD —  Harriett Boyd of 
Lake Mary. Is entered In 13 
separate events during this 
year's Golden Age Games. "I'm  
ready to win." she said. "I'm  all 
practiced up."

B o y d ,  a l o n g  w i t h  M a r y  
Schanzle of DcBary. participated 
In the Southern Mississippi Se
nior Sports Classics, at Ocean

‘ “  I. 16 thmtiKi, 19.

During the competition ut 
Ocean Sp r in g s .  Boyd said. 
"When some of the women saw 
me throwing that softball, they 
said I must have grown up with 
a lot of brothers." She added. "I 
told them I didn't have any 
brothers, but throwing as well as 
I did certainly got me In good 
w i t h  al l  t h e  boys In m y
neighborhood. ”  ,to exchange business cards. O n ly  ope m em ber of a particular 

type of business or profession la allowed to Join.
For more Information, call 333-5399. „ 1'

Rotary moots aarty
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Roger Campbell, president, at 323-1273.

Optimists gathor ovory wook
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Tuesday. 7 p.m .. at 

Sorrento Cafe. Country C lub  Rd. Contact Kevin Greene at 
322-8787.

Woman moot
Lake Mary Woman's C lub  meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Paulette Pedigo at 323-1969.

Historical Commission gathors
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary W olff at 321-5666 for more
Information.

Bo a voluntoor firofightor
The Volunteer Fire Association In Lake Mary meets at 7 p.m. 

at the Fire Hall on the second Tuesday of each month. Contact 
Bob Stoddard, fire chief, at 323-7029 for more information.

Clogging group to have claoooo
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m . each Monday 

at the old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and W ilbur 
Avenue.

Woight Watchora moot on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Youth Contoropon on Friday nights
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Com m unity Building is 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7-11 p.m . Area youth arc 
welcome to participate In the fun.

Lot us know what’s going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication In the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There is no charge.

1. All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include 
the name ol a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline Is 11 a.m. Thursuay before publication.

Springs. Oct ........... ....
Boyd won first place gold medals 
In softball throw as -well as 
football throw. She took the 
second place silver in basketball 
throwing competition.

Both women also participated

Boyd has participated In thet 
Sanford games for many years.' 
and has transported a number of 
gold, silver und bronze medals 
from Sanford to her Lake Mary 
homt.

H arriett Boyd co m pe te s annually In th e  gam es.

In the billiards competition In ning the gold, and Boyd the 
Mississippi, with Schanzle win- sliver medals.

r c 5 c iv t i

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde were reborn at Wilson Elementary 
School in a pumpkin art display at the school recently. This 
particular creation was done by Mrs. Harding's class. Some ol

the other pumpkin art entries included "Cat in the Hat'' and 
"The Great Pumpkin."

For the 
Health of it

Entire line
Country lift Products 

NY ONE, GET ONE HUE
Thru November 31st

Lekt Mery Centre p».t to Ait»mon.) 333-3203

A U  MOVIES IN STE m o  sot INI) -) 4 4 t

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN IN V ESTM EN T

PARADISE
TO U C H IN G , h it ___ ^
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JUCO BASKETBALL
SCC men open Tuesday

SA N TO N I) —  ill, Seminole Com m unity Col 
lei<e men s basketball team will open its l ‘)*»|-{)2 
season tonunorow nl^lit at home against 
I’.iseollern.uido Connnnnilv College. C.ame 
lime is 7.30 p m. and admission Is tree

ELEMENTARY
Boys finish soccer season

SANhORD —  Tile bovs soeeer team from ttit* 
All Souls Calbolie School was eliminated in Hie 
bisi round ol the hud of I be Season Tournament 
7 l by St. Margaret Murv Calbolie Si bool

PRO FOOTBALL
Duper sets record in Miami win

INDIANAPOLIS -  Mark Duper lied Miami's 
eareer reception yardage record and scored on a 
I2*ynrd pass Irom Dan Marino as the Dolphins 
Inrat the winless Indianapolis Colts |0 0.

Indianapolis |0‘)| has not scored a touebdown 
in 53 possessions over 20 quarters The only 
points came on two Held goals by Dean Miasm i i

Miami (4-5) scored lhe only touchdown on Us 
llrsi possession Marino completed six of eight 
pas es lor 00 yards on a 12 plav drive. Duper 
Unlsbed with three receptions lor Of yards 
lying Nat Moore's team record ol 7.547 yards.

Bucs falter again
MINNMAI’OLIS —  For more then 2' j quarters, 

the Metre (dome hosted a name that had onlv a 
little* more scoring than —  and absolutely none 
ol the drama of —  the classic World Series game 
that took place on the same Held one week ago.

Instead ol needing Maalox he, a use ol gm- 
wrenching tension. Somfncx was needed lo 
keep the 3:>,737 Ians iwake (luring the 
Mlnnsotn Vikings 28*13 victor) over rampa
Ikiy s htuiihllm* Mueeatieers

rile Vikings |5-5| trailed 6 0 with 5 mluules 
h'H In the third quarter until tlx Mueeatieers 
I I -8) came un-'ltn-d

CO LLEG E F O O T B A L L
SEC Players oi Week

MIKMINt il 1AM. Ala — Southeastern Confer
ence Players ol the Week lor games ol Nov 2. as 
selected by tile conference olfice 

Offensive -  Wide receiver Willie Jackson. 
I'lorida. who caught 12 passes lot a career -high 
157 yards. including an I 1 yard touebdown 
reception, m a 3| • ID victory over Auburn 

Delensive — l.meha, ker l ull Paulk. Florida 
Paulk had eight solo tackles and assisted on 
three others in the vietorv over Auburn

A U TO  RACING

Allison dominates
PIIOKNIX — Dale Larnhardl all lint elmelied 

his 1111)i NASCAR Winston Cup championship 
with a ninth-place tmish Sunday as Daves 
Allison overpowered the Held m the I'yroil 5 ( mi 

haruhardt. the <1, lending seties champ, needs 
onlv to stall the season liualc on Nov 17 .it 
Atlanta Motor Specdvvav lo nail down the title 

Darrell W.• 11rip gave < base Ian- m the race hut
wound up a distant II I I  seconds behind al flu 
linlsh lollowed In Sterling Marlin Alan 
Kulvvli kt. I<lists Wallace and Krnte Irvan

GOLF

Stadler ends drought
P lM . I I I  KS 1 \ ( '  W ithout a I ’l l  A  lo u r

si, tors m  sevi it seasons C raui'S l.id ler btrdie oil 
tin sc, olid plavoll bole to heat Russ Co, Ilian ill 
ill, season cudini> I our ( ' l iam pioiiship

P (iA  , h.iuipioii lot111 Dais tmislied third ni 
282 llruc, l.lel/k, at 283 was lourtll  C h ip  
He, k \ i ,  k P i n ,  N olan l lc n k ,  a n d  J i m  
< >allagh< i wen next at 285

Compiler* from wi re  and staff re ports

1 Q

L B E S T  B E T S  O N  T V
J

F O O T B A L L
'* P "> M l  N- vv )  o r k  G i a n t s  at

I'hllad, 11111i. i Fagl, s ||.I

C o m p le t e  l istings on Page 2B

In defense of the crown
Ram boys, Patriot girls repeat as SAC swim champs
From  S ta f f  R ep o r t*

OVIKDO —  When the Lake Mary and Lyman 
high school svv im learns competed in a dual meet 
in September, a unci won In the Lake May bovs 
and Lyman girls. both I..ike Murv roach Fred 
Tyler and Lyman coach Don Clark said things 
would lie dlltcrelit al the Seminole Athletic 
Conferenee meet

Well, they were . . . mid lhey weren't.
The biggest dillcrcncc was ilu* presence ol the 

tItree-lline defending state eliamploii Lake 
Mr.milev girls Led bv multiple whiner Ryaiui 
I*.mley (who finlslted lirst in liolli the 200-yard 
and 500-vard freestyles). the Patriots easily won 
their six lit consecutive Seminole Athletic Confer
ence championship

On the other band, there was some similarity 
to that dual meet some six weeks ago. Despite 
not having any divers, the Lake Mary bovs were 
lust de, p enoimli lo out distance I.vin.in 3 15-25)7 
tor their second straigln SAC title.

So deep .Hid talented are tIn- Lake Mr.milev

Uirls that there was at least one Patriot amom; 
the top three in every individual event except 
diving. Not only that, but the Patriots won all 
three relay events.

Lyman's girls were a distant second to Lake 
Mrant try 1402 287) while Oviedo Inched past 
Lake Mary IH I - |H0 for third place.

Nicole Freda was the only other multiple 
wlmier in the girls' competition, finishing first In 
the 200 Individual medley and loo butterfly for 
Lyman Sarah Cline also claimed an Individual 
SAC championship for Lyman, winning the 
diving competition.

All the other events were won by Lake Brantley 
swimmers.

Helen Paget Wilkes posted a pair of seconds for 
the Lake Mary Rams in her two individual 
events, finishing behind Pauley in the 200 and 
500 freestyle. Michelle Mc Laughlin was second in 
the diving lor Lake Mary.

Oviedo's top Individual [H-rformcr was Susan 
Carign.m. who finished second in the IOO 
Ireestvle and third In the 50 freestyle.

For Seminole, which trailed Lake Howell in the 
team standings (114-25). Kara Thom as was 
second in the 50 freestyle and third In the 200 
freestyle.

In the boys' half of the meet. Like Murv was 
led by the quartet of the Christopher twins/Todd 
and Chad. Lee Calvert and Robert Polito. Ol the 
eight Individual races the four could ,-tiler, they 
won five, finished second in one and placed third 
in two others.

On top of th a t. C a lv e rt  and tin- two 
Christophers combined with Shane Meoll to win 
the 400 Ireestvle relay while the Christophers 
Polito and Richard Davis won the 200 medley 
relay. The Rams also finished third in the 200 
freestyle relay.

Individually. Calvert and Chad Christopher 
both were mutlule winners for the Rams. Calvert 
finishing firs! in the 200 and 500 freestyles while 
Christopher look the top spot m the 50 and H hi 
freestyles.

For the Lyman Greyhounds. Mike Kk won lit.
See Swimming.  Page 2B

DOUBLE TAKES

H o l d  Pholo* by Gary F Vogtl

Not quite enough
The hitting of Chris Parrillo (No 21. left) and the 
blocking of Drew Thomas (No 00, above) and Chris 
Russ (No 15) gave the Lake Mary Rams enough 
firepower to defeat everybody in the Volleyfest '91 
tournament except the No Tranked Kissimmee- 
Osceola Kowboys, who beat the Rams twice

Rams wrap up near-perfect season
By  BILL  K E R N S
Herald Correspondent

L A K H  M A R Y  —  Fine seasons dim I alw.ivs end in 
glory

T h is  season, tit -  Lake Marv High School bovs varsltv 
vullevh.ill team won Us lourtll sti.light Sem inole 
Aililetlr  Conferenee eli.nnpionslilp wall a 0 1 record 
huished 21 I overall .■ 11«I were ranked \u  2 m tin- 
stale

Mat tli>- Rains season ended Haliirdav night w hen 
ilu \ lost a, ihe No I ranked Kissimmee O sceola  
Kowhoxs. 8 -1 5  15 8 15-7 hi the cham pionship m atch 
ol Vollevtest o |

Lake M a t\ lost all line, matches n pluvcd this season 
With ( is, cola twice III Vollevtest

Melon- the season began I jlicdU led Osceola lo lie 
the best leant m  the an a said l.ak< Marv head eoaeli 
Mill W halen I llioiiglil llicv would lie lli<- team lo heal 
and the season proved that ! was hoping to get over the 
IlllUip III Vollevfesl hill the) didn't cooperate W tlh o u l 
Osceola on Otu seli,'ll ill u  e w ould have he'll  2 I I

W ith onlv three returning plavers Irom Iasi \ ,a i  s 
I 2 J  team Oils vrat could understand.ihlv been 

considered a r< I ml Id mg on, lor Lake Marv
In laet as cham pionship  vrurs  go the Rams did hav, 

then worst w on loss u , ,u d  h i  the tom vears ihat high

sell,Mil hoys have played volleyball In this area. Their 
previous worst record came in 151851 when the Rams 
were 23-3

Mm tor the Rams, whose tour-year record is Hit I I 
ibis year was less a let-down and more of a 
continuation

I m extremely pleased with tills season. " satd 
W halen 'Some extremely Inexperienced players 
stepped mrward and played quite well. For us to wind 
up IH-3 m ltie regular season. 2 1 1 overall, and win our 
lourili straight eotilerenee championship is a tribute lo 
Hie plavers in I tie Lake Marv volleyball program

Seven players w ill reiitrii Irom Hus year's team next 
year, led In Ian Saunders. I'uylor Jorgenson. Drew 
I'lmmas. Collin Muttns and a trio ol defensive 
specialists David Sets, i.ml is expect, <1 to make an 
impact alter moving up Irom Hie junior varsity team

lw o Hungs siand mil in Whalen's mind concerning 
next year's team

No 1 we're losing t liris 1’arrlllo. Jason Man and 
Rvan Moons said Whalen "Th e  oilier seniors will lie 
missed also, hut those three have played a special role 
in ill, program No 2 we did have a lot ol 
inexperienced plavers dial will he reiurtilug We'll also 
hav •• a i ,tuple of verv good J V players move up

Churches 
wrap up 
titles
From  S ta f f  Raportm

SANFORD —  Churi'h ol God ol 
Prophecy claimed i In- "A crown 
while Grace Christian and Church 
of God clinched lies lor tlicit 
respective lilies as the Sa.third 
Church Soltball League Fall Season 
returned to divisional plav al 
Plnclmrsl Park Saturday.

With two weeks left in Hie regular 
s e a s o n .  Prophecy defeated Si 
Stephen Catholic ol Winter Springs 
5, 3 to earn the " A "  Division crown 
x- It lie Grace Christian received a 
orfclt win from Lake vie vv/l.ak, 

Monro,- Maptisl in earn a He lor lit, 
"D "  Division honors 

Church of God siill needs a 
victory to take home the "( 
Division trophy alter forfeiting m 
A nlloeli M issionary Maplisl ol 
Oviedo

The only title still up in the air is 
in the "H " Division, where All Soul- 
Catholic whipped Sanford First 
Na/arene 1-1-4 to maintain a one 
game lead over Central Haptist 
which crushed Holy Cross l.ulln ian 
of Lake Mary 18 6 

In the other games. First Uuttt-,1 
Methodist doubled the scon on 
Sanford Christian No 1. 10-5 in tin 
"A "  Division w bile m a "C "  Division 
encounter. Neighborhood Alliance 
ol l.ongwood outsort'd First Maptisl 
ol Geneva 17 12 and. in the I) 
Division. M arkham  Woods l ’i> 
shvlerlan hesn-d Santurd Christian 
No 2 15-10

Prophecy leads the "A Division 
with a 7-1 overall record and a J  I 
division mark St. Stephen and Fust 
Coiled Methodist are tied lor s c  on,I 
with 4-4 and 2-2 records while 
Sanlord Christian No Its 3-5. I 3 

All Souls is I, 2 oveiall an,I I O in 
See S o f t b a l l ,  Page 2B

A ll S o u l\ C a th o lic 1)4 00 2 4 tl 20
S in ,o fd  F l r v l  N .u .w in . . 000 021 1 4 s

H o ly  Cro%* L u th e ra n 102 0)0 4 12
C e n tra l B a p tis t O il 4M t l n

N e ig h b o rh o o d  A llia n c e m 041 0 17 i t
T ir% l B a p liy f  o l G e n e va 1*2 102 1 12 t t

M a rk h a m  W oods P r s b y f rn *)0 to* t 1* 22
S a n lo rd  C h r is t ia n  N o 2 140 *00 0 to I t

F ir s t  U n ite d  M e th o d is t 102 too 4 10 20
S a n fo rd  C h r is t ia n  N o  t 000 001 4 I I I

C h u rch  o t G od ot P ro p h e t  v *01 0)0 0 V 14
St S tephen C a th o lic 200 OOI 0 I II

Father, fans enjoying Blake’s ‘dream season
is then- a iiior, tmivcts.il , Irt-.ini 

a m on g lathers ot sous than to sec 
their o h sp rtu g  develop m to  Hi, 
All-star (pick Hi, spun ot votu 
persoii.ll preterem ,-| plavel ’ Sn mil 
veis.,1 is III, i l l ,a m  Ihat it «. .,, 
quire,I , Ii, lie status

For Seminole I hull S, lion I I, >, •ilmll 
eoaeh Klliorv lllak, II s not a d o  am 
tint r, alitv

this  tall Mlake s sun Jell has |, ,| 
Hie F isi i aruhiia Pirates m tu  Hu 
upper heluris ,,t Ingnm, , ulleg, 
liMiitiall M it i  Sattirdav s w m  m >r 
I I,iain Fast , alulilia was ranked 
No If, m Hi, \s -mm i.iieil Press 
I >iv isimi I \ pu,|

Nut Division II oi even I A A  Inn 
I A np Hn re vv In r> Hi, S, mmoles 
I lilt 11, .UK's a u,l <•., lots, all I lull),

So lar Hus s< asmi lllak, a nd Hi* 
Plrul, S have kills ke.l ul! Memphis 
Siao P u ishu rg li  amt Svra, us, ,i 

si■ 1111 i l u n g  M m  ul i 
I lx iiulv M, imsli  im

S P O R T S

TONY
DeSORMIER

Is lllak,- the <1,1,1 suprised al ilu- 
•" ' " i n p l i s i i m ,  n is  ,,t Mlake i lo 
v o im g e r '

I knew In , until ,|u u ll h< gut lit,
* fian,-, sai,| lllak,- w h o  played 

v!» f o n t  flat I at M e l i i u n e

S e p t e m b e r  is ih a t  fie h a s i i  i h a d  a 
> h . I l l , , -  |u see m u c h  ot Il ls  soil III 
aetlnll

I ins  past weekend was a pleasant 
exception as in- and Jell’s step
mother made tin- trip In Greenville 
N t to p a r t i c i pa t e  in Fast 
1 ar ol i ua  s S eni or s  Weekend 
lest IV Ittrs

After that Hie next clianc,- Mlake 
land ill, m a in  Sanford-based tans 
"I I, III Will have to sc,- the Sellllllolr 
H igh  grad m a, tion will probably he 
-omettmt alt, r Hi, hull,lavs win u 
ill, Pirates almost assurediv will I k 
plav Ilie III o n e  ol the [xislscuson 
i„ ivv Is

oil

l i l t

T , T T

tieai I

Iv

• o o k m .in  au<i sp, ni a < o u p le  
se.tsuns pi.ly in g  in ||le ( .m u d l . l l l  
fiHithall League I here was no 
doiilil m mv m in d

M huii H i, onlv Ifim g that h a s  
both,m l  lllak, is dial other than 
Hie loss to Illinois Iw liu  h was 

I, Vised fiv F S l ’Ni and the Pit,lies 
v 11 11 if v f»\f i 111 • l ni v r r s i i  \ ni 
, eiiir.il I I. *r it la at Hi, I u rn s  Itowi ni

- V o i d i n g  to several paragraphs 
m  Hi, most r, < i h i  issue ol Sports 
Illustrated all that stands m Hie 
w ,v ,,| Fast i aroliua and an invita 
i ion to a lu.qor Im>w I loot lo mention 
a well deserved sput m  the AP 
Milts tin Pirates la, k ol tradition 

K v , u  so urn even the mtlikrlv
[ M l S S l i l l l l l  V lit loss, s ill then 111 I.I 1 
• ii r • , e , l i e  s i a l S o u t h e r n  
Mississippi ai Virginia !>•< ft and at

top

Cmi innalil prohahlv wmildn'i K, • p 
Mlake and file Pirates Irmn appeal 
mg m a bowl ll II ft, inleresimg i<> 
see w in, Ii how Is t ome calling il Fast 
Carolina wins its rein.lining gam, s 
and finishes the regular s,-.,s,,n 
10 I

Actually the ( urns Mow I might 
warn io lake a long hard look at 
Fast < aroliua and mil |tist ),<-< ansi 
ot its Florida ties lluehiding Mlak, 
•here are 22 Pirates Irom ilu 
Sunshine Stain

Currenilv ( I, oisuo leads it,. 
AH.m u, ( oast , 'miter, in,  iwnl 
which the Citrus Howl has m 
agreement) and is ranked No | • l,\ 
AP Should Hungs stav tin s.,m«
• he ( Urns Howl could mat, h Hi, 
best teams from Smilh , arolui., 
H lemsoiil and NorHi , iruluia Hi* 
F< J  I'UatesI

Regardless ul vv III. Ii I low I Ml.do 
and Pii.n, s go to ins t.iilii i i.nuilv 
and tririids will l»  in aio-iidam  • 
Dial assiiram e com es Irom non, 

ot he r  t i ia n  M lak , s g o d l a l h c r  
< til, ago Wflll, S . . X  until, ld> i Jut'  
Rallies
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Going aft* tho b ru t ring
Lake Mary’s Tara Cahrtp (00, left) and Jennifer Qreistlng (1. 
right) win ba looking to unaaat Tonya Mltehall (ts, whit*) and 
tho two-tlm# defending champion Oviedo Lions when th# 
4A-EMstrlct.9 girts volleybeH tournament opens at Oviedo High 
School Wednesday. Lake Maty will both# No. 1 seed.

WELL POMSX anew iwBs* *1 I||I 11 mnmytm Swe4Me4kaa*LWr i m  .wmiij

Nw*MWyWMM(rMl.7:S*.m
Boston at N.Y. Islanders. M S p  m 
Calvary at N.Y. Rangers. 7:11p.m. 
San Joa* at Toronto, 711p.m. '

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSH IN* -  Miami, Smith 14-4*. Higgs 

A 74, Paig* 17, Marino 4-lmlmN I). Indiana^ 
oil*, Dickerson >7 41 John ton 7 37.

PA1SINO -  Miami, Marino 71-37 *  331. 
Indianapolis. Oaorga I* 34 )■'»».

R IC H  VINO -  Miami, Rat* *3* Dupar 
3 44. Bank! 331 Clayton 330, Smith 3 24, 
Martin 1 11 Jtntan i ll, Baty I S. Indlanapo 
lit. Httttr 7 *0. Clark 417, Dlckarton 7 14. 
Johnto> 7 7. Brookt I 74.

MISSSO F IE L D  OOALS Miami,
Stoyanovlch 37.43: Indianapolis. Blasucd 43.

•*' > *y{' 3_ , -/' 4 ■ 2r:

______ ___________________________________________________________

STA TS & STANDINGS
i I

W L M . eeSan Anient* t • n sDanvar 1 i m t
Hwslw t I JH i
Ufa* 1 i m iMinna sate B t m thDana. _ • 7 AM t
im ai pav 7 • taw
Phoanla 7 • IMS
LA Clipper! 1 1 JH t
LA Lasers 1 1 JH 1
Portions l 1 JH 1
aMTTiv

t t JH 1
• t JH l

erw rasm SSSeSism
Depart*. AMartoff

Lea Calvert aa a multiple winner for the Lake 
the Seminole Athletic Conference 

finlehlng first In both

the 200 and BOO freestyle. Calw 
on the first-piece 400 freestyle , ..
Mary repeat ae the SAC team ohamptsne.

t laleg
toholp Laks

IOO backstroke and finished second In the 200 
Indhrtdual medley. Ben Rennard. who mlaeed the 
Lake Mary meet because of Illness, was second in 
the 80 freestyle and third in the 100 freestyle 
while Josh Mctidorf placed second In the 100 
butterfly and third In the 200 freestyle. Mike 
W ebb led a Lyman Sweep o f the diving

competition.
Jon Jackson was a two-time winner for the 

third-place Lake Brantley boys, finishing first in 
the 200 individual medley and 100 breaststroke. 
Mike Capeill took second in the 900 fraaatyte and 
third in the 100 butterfly. Gene Stabwr came In 
second in the 100 freestyle and third In the 50 
freestyle.

..... ; i- •.n *. , •>. .- .'. i . ' T ' ..<*•
:,v&

M  LawH IL A A iW n t n  I*.
MIUIO FIELD SOAU -  Minnesota, 

Ravtli 31,44.

Mia —  Dupar 13 pau fram Marina
ISloywwvlchkkkl.a.'ia.

Mia — RO Ma^W wW SkMiW .

fl.aud_IMA # 1 u > 1 jTf I4> MS

______  itT S k e  Mery 315; 2. Lyman
2*7; 3. Lake Brantley 220; 4. Lake Howell 194; 5. 
Oviedo 131; 6. Seminole 47.

tn iH M n el MeeeMe
M O  tndtvM eel Medley — 1. Jon Jackson 

(Lake Brant ley) 25686; 100  Freesty le - 1 .  Loo 
Calvert (Lake Maty); Dhrlag — 1. Mike Webb 
(Lyman) 144.7; 900 M edley R aley -  1. Lake 
Mary (Todd Christopher, Robert Polito, Chad 
Christopher, Richard Davie) 1:44.09; SO

—  1. Chad Christopher (Lake Mary) 
— 1. Todd Christopher 

to -  1. Chad
22.86;

(Lika Mary) 5651; 1 
Christopher (Like Mary) 49.86; Freestyle

1. Lee Calvert (Lake Mary) 5:04.32; 200 
r  a a  a t y  I a 

Relay — 1. Lyman (Ban Rennard, Mika Ek, Joel 
Frey, Josh Metzdorf) 1:34.27; 100 Baaketfeke

1. Mike Ek (Lyman) 97.22; 100 B reaeutreke -  
1. Jon Jackson (Lake Brantley) 1:03.87; 400 
Freestyle Beley -  1. Lake Mery (Lee Calvert. 
8hane Meoli, Todd Chrlstophor, Chad 
Christopher) 3:26.15.

Stria
1. Li

Lyman 287; 3. Oviedo 181; 4. Lake 
Lake Howell 114; S. Seminole 25.

402; 2. 
Mary 100; 5.

- 1 .  Nicole Freda 
(Lyman) 2.15.50; 10 Freestyle — 1. Cara 
D u n c a n  
(Lake Brantley) 25.53; Diving —  1. Sarah Dine 
(Lyman) 196.50; 900 Medley Raley -  1. Lake 
Brantley (Beth Rosenblutn, “
Stevens, Cera Duncan) 137.68;

r«nn Pauley,

1. Ryann Pauley (Lake Brantley) 15788; 100 
Butterfly  —  1. Nicole Freda (Lyman) 152.12; 
100 Freestyle —  1. Sandra Spider (Lake 
Brantley) 67ifc BOO Freestyle —  1. Ryann 
Pauley (Lake Brantley) 5:16.06; BOO Freestyle 
M alay — 1. Lake Brantley (8andra Spider, 
Melissa Bateman, McDonough, Cera Duncan) 
1:47.30; 100 Beeketreke — 1. Beth Roeenbiuth 
(Lake Brantley) 154.13; 100 Breeetetreke — 1. 
Melissa Batsman (Lake Brantley) 1:1357; 400 
Freestyle B e lay  — 1. Lake Brantley (Becky 
Peacock, Ryann Pauley, Sandra Spider, Beth 
Rosenbtuth) 3:52.96.

Chicago 
PofroTt

Now Or Nam 
Atlanta 
San Francisco 
LA Ram*

|yg^|yT| 0 #I9MB
Atlanta 17, San Francisco u
Cincinnati 73. Cleveland 31
Chicago 30. Dttroll 10
Naw York Jatt if, Groan Sap 14. OT
Washington 14.Hauiton H O T
Butfaton, Naw England 17
MMnaiata TO. Tantaa Sap II
Palla» 77. Ptnanl! 7
New Orleans 34. Los Angelas Rams 17

Denver 70. Pittsburgh 13 
OPEN DATE: K m u i City. Lm  Angala! 

Raiders. San Otago. Saattto

Naw York Clan Is at Philadelphia. t  p m

Atlanlaal Washington, I pm
Buttato v*. Graan Bay at Milwaukee. 1 p.m.
Dallas at Haul Ion. i p.m.
OaSraM a4 Tampa Bair. 1 p. m.
Indlanapaits at Naw York Jats. 1 p m 
Phltadalphla at Cleveland. t p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 1p.m.
San Francisco at Naw Orleans. I p m 
Kansas City at Lm  Angalaa Rams. 4pm 
Los Angolas RaiOtft at Oanvar. 4pm 
Naw York Giants at Phoanla, 4p.m 
Saattta at SawOtaga. 4 p.m.
Maw Kagtoad at Mawl. Op. ns.

MMday.Naw.il 
Chicago al Minnasota.fp m.

Tampa Say

TB  — FGChrl*lla4*.l;J4 
Third Quarter

TB  —  FG Christ 1*40.4 34 
Min —  Allan 13runtRawall kick), 10 70 
Min —  Marrlwaalhar 77 Interception return 

(Ravaliklck). n il
FtVflb fggyfif

Min —  Allan31 run (RavaU kick), i  01 
Min —  Jordan I  pass tram Gannon I Rr.au 

kkkl.4 03
TB  —  J Andarson I pass from Tastavarda 

iChrlstieklckl.f 30 
A -33.737

731 113
17 * 30

31-37-0 10-341
*0 14

*30 344
*0 M

33* 4-34
»:3 Z  77:30

" B "  Holy Cross.

C O U B S S  F O O T B A L L  1

ThaTaoTsstatyFN*
Th* T*o Twenty Flv« tiiiR t In tM

As satiate* Press m l  m IIiqi^  taatholl pau, 
■Hth Hnl-ilsts ***** In pstssSnai, reter*s 
thraaah Naw. 7, total p*Ms has** an 3J pohrts
I9f w 111 or' F-sCs *616 19r6V9fr 696 P6i9l 16* h
lith- pUt* yata. an* pravlaas raahlng:

Rtctrrf Pit Pvt
I.FIarMa 11.(131 F H  1,4*1 1
3 Washington (41 • 00 1.4)3 3

II* Miami (1) 7-4-4 1,411 1
4. Michigan 710 1.314 4
S Nolra Dome 110 1.33* 1
4. FtsfM* 714 1,11* 4
7 California 7 1 0 1.073 10
1 Alabama 7 1 0 1.040 7
» PannSt 7 30 1.004 1

10 Iowa 7 10 *4* II
II Nabraika 41 1 444 f
17 Tria l ALM 410 111 17
13. Tannossa* 17 0 770 14
14. Colorado 13 1 414 11
11 Clamton 111 124 14
14. fast Carallna 7 1* 111 17
17. Syr acuta 7 3 0 503 II
II N Carolina SI 7 1 0 44* 1*
1* Ohio St 170 403 13
30 Oklahoma 470 3*4 20
31 Baylor 7 3 0 334 71
33 UCLA 4 7 0 714 33
33 Gaorgla . 1 7 0 773 33
34 Virginia I 'l  l 7* -
31 Indiana 111 74 -

Others receiving ratal: Tulsa 3*. Brigham
Young 33. SI an lord 14. Illinois 14. Arkansas 
11. Teias Christian *, Air Fore* 4. Bowling
Graan 5. Mississippi 
Georgia Tech 1

SI 1. Frasno St 7.

1 N H L  S T A I N

' 1
 4

i

All Timas EST 
WALESCONFERENCE 

Patrick Dhrtstan
W L TPts OF OA

Firs! downs
TB
ta

Min
14

Washington 
NY Hangars

It 3 
10 1

0
0

31
70

47
la

41
ea

Rush*! yards 33 134 30 111 Naw Jar My » 1 0 II 40 40
Passing 101 111 Pittsburgh l a 1 12 13 la
Raturn Yards 77 40 Philadelphia 4 1 1 * 72 14
Comp AH Ini 10 271 1*34 0 NY Islanders J 7 1 • 44 13
Sacked Yards Last 11* 17 1 i 1 I

Punts 343 14* Montreal II 3 1 73 11 71
Fumbles Loti 47 00 Hartford 1 4 1 14 41 40
Penalties Yards 434 7 11 Bolton 4 1 > 10 37 4'
Timaot Possession 10 01 1* 1* Buffalo 4 1 1 * XI 44

Quebec 1 » 1 7 4] 11
INDIVIDUAL 1TATI1TIC1 CAMPBELL CONFSBENCE

R U IN IN G  -  Tampa ftay. Cobb 21 *3. Norris Divltwn t
G Andarson 7 33. Tastavarda 14. R Wilton W L T Pts OF OA
1 3 Minnesota Allan 14 137. Walker 7 11. It Louis 4 J 5 17 X 47
A Andarson 1 1. Gannon 3 4. Nelson 1 1. Chicago 4 4 a 14 al 40
Farmer 3 3 * Detroit 4 7 l 13 4* 44

PASSING -  Tampa Bay. Tastavarda Minnesota 4 1 l 13 4] 44
10 n  3 114 Minnesota Gannon 1* 34 0 140 Toronto 1 10 i 7 ia »

RECEIVING —  Tampa Bay. Dawtay 5 47. Smylhe Division
Anthony 1 11. Oriwray 1 11. Han1 1 I. Vancouver 10 4 t 11 5* 43
G Andarson 1 1. J Andrewtn I I. Minnesota. Los Angt>es 1 1 3 I* 1* »
Walker 130. H Jonas a 40. Cr Carter 111. Calgary 7 1 1 11 V 44
Jordan 1 t l  Allan 1 21. Nation 1 10. Fenner Winnipeg 4 1 1 11 40 u

PINE HURST, N.c. -  Final team  and 
tamings at tka SI mMllan Taw Champlimhlp 
an NM TjU-yard, par-31 PtnaAarst No. 7
raufta  f Ifld to r waa aa in riiM a lA ve ll k j l j i  ■wmwa o am rav WWW WW ^̂ MwŷPwP WNF̂W § #
CraigSladiar.S3iO.OOO 
Russ Cochran. Ulsaoo 
John Only, *130,000 
Bruce Llaltka, tfc.OOO 
Chip Back. *71,000 
Nolan Hank*. *71,000 ,  
Jim Gallaghtr, *71,000 
Nick Prlca, *71.000 
Slave Elklngton, *40,000 
Coray Pavln, *34.000 
Ian Baker Finch, 334.000 
J all Sluman. LV4.000 
Ted Schulj. 144,447 
Jay Don Blakt. *44.447 
Billy Andrada. *44.447 
D A Weibrlng, *41.047 
Mark O'Meara. *41.047 
Fred Couples, 141.047 
Davis Love III. *30.100 
Andrew Magee. 134J00 
Scott Hoch. *37.300 
Payne Stawarl. *17.700 
Lanny Wadklnt. *34.000 
Mark Brooks. 1H.100 
Paul Ailnger, *34.100 
Slava Pate. *33.400 
Hoc co Mediate. *33.400

4*4*7171-77* 
4*4*71-71-77* 
4*744*7*—7*3 
71 4*73 71-3*3
73- 7*77 71-3*3 
4* 7*7*71-3*3 
71744*71-103 
7*47-73-71-103 
4* 73-71-71-70* 
744*77 77-107 
40 7* 71 73-207
74- 714*73-7*7 
7* 71-73-77— 300 
4*77 74 73-300 
73-7*4* 73— 31* 
71 73 7471— 3** 
77 77 77 73-30* 
77 734* 70-30* 
71 73 73-71-3*0 
7*717*74-3*0 
4*73-7*71— 3*1 
4*7*73-71— 1*1 
7*7173 73-3*7 
7*73 71 77-3*3 
4*4* 7*7*— 3*3 
7*74 71 74-1*4 
73 74 77 73-3*4

TRANSACTIONS
BASEBALL

AlllWE IfUB Lia a u *
CHICAGO WHITE SOX ^Announced U . ,  

would not exrciM  th* l**l option on Carlton 
Fisk, catcher Exrcised Ih* l«7  option on 
Charlie Hough, pitcher.

MINNESOTA TWINS -  Announced they 
would nol axrcisa I ho t**3 op I ion on Junior 
Orlit. catcher.

National Laagua
MONTREAL EXPOS -  Named Kevin 

Malone scouting director 
IT . LOUIS CARDINALS -  Excelled Ih* 

l*T! option on O n *  Smllh, shortstop 
BASKETBALL

National Batkatkall Association 
DALLAS MAVERICKS -  Signed Doug 

Smllh, lorward. to a 4 year contract Placed 
Hart Williams, forward, on ih* iniured list.

DENVER NUGGETS -  Placed Anthony 
Cook, forward, on I he in|ured list Signed 
Walter Davis, guard

OOLOEN STATE WARRIORS -  Signed 
Billy Owens, forward, to a 7 year contract 

Continental Basketball AssackshM 
ALBANY PATROONt -  Traded Kev.n 

Williams, guard, to the Yakima Sun Kings lor 
the rights to Dave Hoppm. center, and a IW1 
third round dr alt pick

COLUMBUS HORIZON -  Waived Derek 
Fields, guard

LA CROSSE CATBIRDS -  Waived Mario 
Green and Shawn Ftison. guards, and Saan 
Poole and Tommy Lewis, forwards Signed 
Marvin Andrews guard Added Joe Turner, 
lorward. lo the roster Placed Adrian Boyd! 
guard, on injured reserve 

OMAHA RACERS — Waived Kevin Footes. 
Hotter! Hanna. Corwin Hunt, and Jamal 
Walker, guards

FOOTBALL
National Football League 

BUFFALO BILLS -  Activated Jett Wright, 
nose tackle, from mivrad rasarx 
Reggie Rogers, defensive end

M IA M I DOLPHINS -  W a iv e * ____
Zawatsan. eHewsive tackle. Activated Bryan 
Cos. linebacker, fram M|ur*d reserve 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS -  Placed Dalton 
Milliard, running back, on iniured reserve 
Signed Stanford Jennings, running back 

SAN FRANCISCO 4*CRS -  Waived Greg 
Joelson. defensive end Activated Brent 
Jones, tight end. trom injured reserve 

COLLCOE
NEW ORLEANS -  Declared Sydney Rice, 

center forward. Academically Ineligible tor 
the Urst semester

Waived

Dave

Division, but Central Is right behind at 5-3. 3*1. 
Trailing the leaders arc Holy Cross (2-6, 0-4) and 
Naxarcne|l-7,1-3),

In the " C "  Division. Church of Cod leads al 6-2 
and 3-1, while Neighborhood (4-4. 3-1) and 
Antioch (3-5, 2-2) and Geneva (3-5. 0-4) complete 
the division.

The "D ” Division standings arc Grace Christian 
(7*1, 4-0). Markham Woods (5-3. 2-2). Sanford 
Christian No. 2 (4-4. 2-2) and Lakcvlew/Lakc 
Monroe (0-8.0-4J.

The " A "  Division will kick off the day's action 
next week with Sanford Christ ian No. I 
challenging Prophecy at 8:30 a.m. and St. 
Stephen and First Methodist battling for second 
place at 9:30 p.m.

In the " B "  game. Central and All Souls will 
square off at 10:30 p.m. Th e  other scheduled " B "  
game between Nnzurcne and Holy Cross has been 
moved lo the final week of the season.

In ”C " Division action. Antioch will play 
Neighborhood at 12:30 p.m. and Geneva will take 
on Church of God at 1:30 p.m.

The "D " Division will close out the day with 
Grace Christian facing Lakcvicw/Lake Monroe at 
2:30 p.m. and Markham Woods vies with Sanford 
Christian No. 2 at 3:30p.m.

Kevin Welch blasted a two-run home run to 
highlight a (lvc-run first Inning os Prophecy won 
its seventh straight game and avenged its only 
loss of the season.

Welch had three singles to go with his home 
run while Stve Frazier (triple, two singles). Wes 
Teel (double, single), Brian Mock and Darryl Swift 
(two singles each) and Dave LaFlammc. Jerry 
Zlnn and Kevin Cltckner (one single each) also 
contributed to Prophecy's effort.

St. Stephen was led by John Blake (two double, 
single). Sherman Hall (home run. single), Ed Hell 
(triple, single). Pat Perry (two singles) and Marty 
Shrincr and John  Best (one single each).

Nine of All Souls' 20 hits went for extra bases 
and they also turned a triple play to slop u rally In 
the victory over Nazarenc.

Powering the All Souls offense were Jeff Sladek 
(triple, double, single). Eric Torlbio (home run. 
single). Kcllh Sparks (triple, double). J im  Nully 
(triple, single). Phil Knot (double, single). Scott 
Pcnsala. Bill Marino and Doug Knot (two singles 
each). Steve Woodley and Wayne Kelley (one 
double cucft and Heath Short (single).

Doing kite hilling Tor Ntuartiflc were Frank 
Turner (double, single). Todd Morgan (home run). 
Won Curdell and John Witcher (one triple each) 
and Phillip Southerland. Tom  Clark and Alfred 
Jlm tnrz (one single each).

Central broke tilings open with a four-run 
fourth Inning und a seven-run fifth to trample

Doing the damage for Central were Eric Luce 
singles). Eddie Coggon 

(double, s!
(triple, two singles). Eddie Coggon (double, two 
singles). Mike M cCoy (double, tingle). John 
Lamer. Roy Templeton, Rich VanderWelde, Doug 
Atkinson J r . and Doug Atkinson Sr. (two singles 
each) and Blake Sm ith, BUI Rex and Dickie LcRoy 
(one single each).

In the hit colum n for Holy Cross were Chuck 
Hcngehold and T im  Pitman (one double and one 
single each). Joe White and Ken Pressley  (two 
s in g le s  each)  a n d  J o h n  To w n s e n d , Don 
Omundson, Clint Watts and Justin Eastin (one 
single each).

A  six-run fifth inning spelled the difference as 
Neighborhood upended Geneve.

The  top hitters for Neighborhood were Bll| 
Bent* (triple, two doubles, single), Jim  Flnamore 
(double, two singles). David Bcntx (three singles): 
Scott Kalcy and Paul Llndslrom (one double and 
one single each), Mike Zlnck (two singles) anq 
To m  Plaggemars. John  Little and Rob Baker (oi 
single each).

Pacing Geneva were Chad Averttt (four singles; 
Doug Gray (triple, two singles). Joe Brinklc (thre 
singles). Mark Anderson (triple, double). J  
Johnson and Matt Mecsywor (one double and one 
single each) and T im  Sundvall. Chester Averitt 
and David Haddlx (one single each).

Markham Woods came from behind with fouil 
runs in the sixth Inning to defeat Sanford 
Christian No. 2.

Contributing to a 22-hit Markham Wood# 
offense were Steve Whitney (double, four singles), 
Dave Hall Ifour singles). Steve Wright and Randy 
Adams (two doubles and one single each), Dave 
Meagher (three singles). Chuck Teasley (double, 
single). Greg Crawford (double) and Ed Dowling 
(single).

Leading Sanford Christian No. 2 were Kenny 
McClusky (five singles). To m m y Preston (triple, 
double, single). Mike Gonter (three singles). Blit 
Horn. Ed Romos and Bo Sellers (two singles each) 
and Jim  Fiskell and Don Stewart (one single 
each).

Jack Eltonhead drove In four runs and First 
Methodist scored six runs In the seventh Inning to 
win its second straight game.

Providing the offense for the winner* were Bill 
G n c e y  (double, three singles). Eltonhead (triple, 
double, single). Robert Smith, Mark Whitley and 
Mark Blythe (two singles each) and Chris Daporr. 
Brian Burke and Robert Jones (one single each).

Getting the hits for Sanford Christian No. 1 
were Mark Adams (two doubles, single). Joe 
Caputo (three singles). Lee Marshall. Mike 
Milligan and J .D . Seagroves (two singles each). 
Barry Seagroves (double) and Lee Andrews 
(single).

(f.S. SAVINGS BOMBS 
1-800-US-BONDS



s thrive in Central Florida
those with fresh, green leaves The moat common insect pest 
and avoid ones with dry mots. % problems you will encounter on

Before planting, select a  
well-drained site and add liberal 
amounts of organic matter to ,
Improve the moisture retention 
and assure nutrient supplies to 
the plant. Also, broadcast about 
5 pounds of a  6-8-8 (or similar 

»  for vegeti 
feet o f bed

strawberries in Central Florida, 
where we have almost a perfect 
habitat for g row in g  them.  
Strawberries grow best In a 
well-drained, moist area. With 
our sandy soils, this means that 
plenty pf organic matter must be 
added to the soil before planting.

In Florida, strawberries grow 
aa annuals. Plants usually start 
to appear In the garden centers 
In November and If planted now 
they will be ready to harvest in 
early spring. Berry production 
srill continue through the spring 
and aa the weather warms and 
days lengthen, plants wlU cease 
producing berries and begin to 
form runners. These runners 
wlU take root and become new 
plants. However. In urban land
scapes where gardening space is 
limited, most people remove the 
plants to make room for other

Spend Weuis #me lernHng
Leisure Programs at Seminole Community College an

nounces that tne following classes will begin during the week 
ofNov.4:

Trim/Aerobics — Mondays, 11/4-12/10, andfor 
Wednesdays. 11/13-12/18. both 7:15-0:45 p.m. Stressing safe 
and proper methods of exercise, this course provides aerobics 
for cardiovascular endurance, as well aa standing and floor 
caltsthenic exercises for muscle strength and OexiblUty. 
Choreographed dances and "ST E P" aerobics are a part o f the 
program. Cost: Mondays — 825/per person and Wednesdays —

may be necessary. Nematodes 
can also be a problem and would 
require preplant fumigation. 

Additional fort Hirer is usually 
,n “  not needed because of the large 

amount of fen Utter added prior 
S t r a w b e r r i e s  shou ld  b e  to planting. With proper mainte- 

planted In raised beds two feet y<*» will be enjoying
wkle and maced two feet apart ph**np- delicious red strawber- 
for mod drainage. The beds ries on your breakfast cereal, 
should be mounded so they are shortcake or Jam by early spring, 
sin inches high at the edges and For a free fact sheet about 
eight Inches high at themlddte. growing strawberries, give me a 
Be sure to set the plants at the « «  drop by Agriculture 
tn m el death. Do not cover the Center.

: Social Danclng/Beginnlng -  Tuesdays, 11/5-12/10, 6-7 p.m. 
An easy and enjoyable learning method will give the beginning 
student a basic foundation in Fox Trot. Watts. Swing and a 
Latin Dance. A variety of steps win be. taught at a moderate 
pace, so each student can progress according to his/her own 
abUlty. An Intermediate course Is offered on the same days, 
7:30-9 p.m. Cost: 623/per person.

Oddfellows to hast mooting
^  International Order o f Oddfellows meets 

uie first and third Monday o f every month, except July and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford.

.

Ovorooforo to havo stop study
A step study of Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. Suite Road 434. 
Longwood. For more Information, call Marl both at 260-7032.

Narcotics Anonymous to moot
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the Houae 

of Goodwill, 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 
Deland Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.

Clogging groups to hsvs classos
Dixieland doggers hold classes 7-8 p.m. each Monday at the 

old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur Avenue. 
Lake Mary. Cost Is $25 per 10-week session. For more 
Information, call 321-5267. T h e  club meeting Is held from 8-9 
p.m .. at the fire station.

The  Old Hickory Stompcrs hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday. Cost Is $2.50 per class. For more Information, call 
349-0529.

Sanford Rotarlans to mast
— Rotary-Club o f. Sanford, meets every. Monday at noon, at the 
Sanford Civic Center.

Hslp for gsmblsrs offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for.family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m .. Church of the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more information, call 236-9206.

How dots your gardon grow?
Longw ood Ju n io r Gardsnsre gat a lesson In horticulture from 
Diana Krail, Isft, w h o  hslps Js n n y  Vandsgrift, 9, with a  dscoratlvs

Bridge club to moot, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge C lub  meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

NsMMP*s«*aw»r.Vastf

plant and flow sr arrangsmant. Right: Cindy D a ch a llls  hslp s har 
to rt Ssan, 5, trim  his llowsr arrangsm ant.

It’s time again to remember servicemenSanford Lions to gather
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and State Road 46 In Sanford., bridal party already picked out. 
but I have a alight problem. I 
would like to change my maid of 
honor because we ore no longer 
as close friends as we used to be.

I am wondering how I should 
go abut telling her I have 
changed m y  mind  w ith ou t  
hurting her feelings.

CHANOBDM T M M D
D BAS CHANGED: How long 

ago did you ask her to be your 
m aid of honor*/ If II was a 
childhood promise made several 
years ago and you have since 
drifted apart, she may be re
lieved to be replaced. Discuss it 
w ith her.

However. If you asked her 
recently, there Is no way to tell 
her you no longer want her to be 
yo u r maid of honor without 
hurling her feelings.

D I A I  A I I T i  I ant a 
79-year-old woman living at the 
California State Veterans Home 
In the beautiful Nnpu Valley.

One of the first questions I’m 
asked when 1 tell people that I 
live at the Veterans Home Is: 
"Oh. was your husband a veter
an?"

Abby. I proudly served as a 
master sergeant In the U.S. 
Army during World War II and 
In the Korean conflict. When will 
people learn that women are 
veterans, too?

Abby. perhaps If you publish 
this. It will serve to remind 
millions of proplr that there are 
women veterans, loo?

M AM THA L. W ALKEN .
YO UNT V ILLE .C A LIP

D BA* M ARTHA: Consider II 
done.

DEAN ABET: It Is again lime 
f o r  t h e  O p e r a t i o n  D e a r  
A b b y / A m e r l c a  R e m e m b e r s  
Campaign and the great work It 
does for our servicemen and 
women stationed overseas —  
and. for the first lime, here at 
home.

From my years of experience 
as a navy fighter pilot. I know 
the Importance of the Operation

Camera club to hold mealing
W IN TER  PAR K -  The  OrlundoAVInter Park Camera Club 

meets 7:30 p.m . on the first Tuesday of each month at the 
Crcalde School of the Arts (Alornu Avenue and St. Andrews). 

Anyone who enjoys photography Is Invited.
Details, call 679-3339 (day) and 898-2604 (eves).

Dear Abby/Amerlca Remembers 
Campaigns. A  supportive card or 
letter to a young man or woman 
serving our nation can make all 
the difference In the world.

Operation Dear Abby/Amerlca 
Remembers played a major role 
during Operation Desert Storm, 
u nd  we need to keep the 
m o m e n t u m  going with  the 
America Remembers "Adopt a 
Unit”  program.

For years, schools, groups and 
communities have been able to 
"adopt" U.S. military units sta
tioned overseas. Now. for I he 
(lrsi time ever, thanks to the 
Armed Services YM C A . local 
units In the United States can be 
"adopted." (Not all the troops 
stationed here In the United 
Stairs gel to go home for the 
holidays!!

School groups und communi
ties can "adopt" a ship or unit 
for the holidays by sending a 
slumped, self-addressed bust- 
ness-sl/ed envelope (No. 10 
envelope) to: Operation Deur 
Abby/Amerlca Remembers, c/o 
Tuco Hell Corp.. 17901 Van 
Karmen. I vine. Calif. 92714.

As the first honorary nalionul 
chairman of Ihe America Re- 
members Campaign. I want to 
say "well done" to America 
Remembers. Taco Bell, and to 
you and vunr readers.

BANDY "D UK E"
CUNNINGHAM. HONOEAEY 

NATIONAL CHAIRMAN.
1991 AMERICA REM KM UKB  

CAMPAIGN

PARADISE w
TOUCHING.

For 24-hour TV listings, see LEISURE magizlno of Friday, Nov. 1

X
ADVtCK

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN



CLASSIFIED A D S
Moot* Orlando • Wlnlor 9 
■9611 831-9999N j « g l « t U W

S E Y P O R O l.M T l A t t n r  J U M I  
I I I .  4*B A t  
B O U tlV A R D .
m u ,  • M in

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
( ■ ■ l l l M . . , P l l

TO:
MICHAEL P. GRANOE 

Residence unknown. If living. 
Including any unknown m u m  
of m* ioM  Defmdwtft, It either 
ho* romorrlod and If eltfwr or

C M  MO 9W8F-CA-10-K Of to* 
CJrcuN CMdt Of top M i  A d t M  
ctrwff m m i  far bpnrnir  
C ppnty. Florida, srbprple 
C I T I B A N K .  F I O R R A L  
S A V IN G S  S A U K  P / K /A  
C IT IC O R P  IA V IN B B  O F  
P L O R ID A . A F I O I N A L  
8AV1NB8 AND LOAM AttOCI- 
A T  IO N  la PlRtRtltf. and 
CANOLTN LOUI1A C H IIIA  
A/K/A CMABOLVN L  C H IIIA  
A/K/A CANOLTN C H I IIA . 
F L I C T  FINANCE. IN C  aro 
DPtondWto. I wHI MM M Mo

«d In SEMINOLE County, Flori
da. mono perticuierty dMcrtoed 
at follow*:

LOT JPt. MAVFAIB MCAO- 
OWS. PHASE II. A SUOOtVI- 
SION. ACCOMOINO TO  TMC 
P L A T  T H E K IO P  AS A t -  
COMOEO IN PLAT BOOK M . 
PAGES SI THROUGH to. OP 
THE PUBLIC RICOROt OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.
moro commonly known aa ill 
DRESDEN COURT. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA u rn .

Thlo action ha* loon fllod 
again*! you and you aro rp- 
qulrod to tarvo a copy of your 
written detente, If any. to If an 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. At
torneys. whoso address Is 
Bayport Plata. 8188 Courtney 
Campbell Couoowoy, Suite U K  
Tampa. FL HOST, on or bolero 
December 6. 1991. and file Mo 
original with Mo clerk of mi* 
Court eltfwr before service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immodl

■ m EI f fn B B f l*V  I tM  r v R U I r V in B n i f

Of Section 48C-1.UI. F.A.C., may 
cOtoin an Admin M r atlva Hear
ing. All timely filed written 
obtoettons will M  prooontod to 
Mo Board tor conoldorofton In 
Its doflborotton an the ope! ka
ftan prior to Mo Board taking 
bcNon on Ma appUcatian.

Raoto Parker
Data Control Technician 11
f t l i i l a  wJ D a A w d tu iv iM n  oi Pttcorot
St. Johna River Water
ffmogt^ssnt 0 istr let 

Publish: November4,1991 
DEL-OP

A 11.19*1

00 ShortN of SomlnoN County.
ty being located In Seminole 
County, Florida mare particu
larly described a* tol low*:

All right, title end Interest of 
Mo defendant In Mo following: 
Lots I I  and 33. Bloch 19. 
Saniando The Suburb beautiful. 
Sanford Sites, according to the 
plot thereof at recordsd In Plat 
look 3. Paga 00. of tha Public 
Records of Seminole County, 
Florida.
and tha undersigned as Sheriff 
of Somlnoto County, Florida, 
will a! 11:88 A M. on tha JOth 
day of November A.D. m i,

tendon! corporation Including 
but not limited to:

Ont 40-gal. Air Comprotsor 
Two I f  a 0' Stool Work Tobies 
One I f  Double Aile Troltor 
One 370 Amp. D. Welder MOO 

Welt AC Generator w/Ac- 
cessories 

One metal Lathe

11 City of Sanford. 300 N. Park 
Avenue, Engineering Office, 
Room i l l .  Sanford. Florida 
M777-17**.

4) Central Florida EulMars 
Exchange, 140 N. Wymora 
Road, Winter Park. Florida 
lO M -b n .

3) F.W. Dodge Flan Room. 400 
E. South Street, Suite 104. Or
lando, Florida UN I.

Submit written proposals until 
1:08 pm Widmdsy, November 
A 1991. to Adams Robinson 
Construction Cam pony, in s

end the undersigned as Shsrltl 
of Somlnoto County, Florida, 
will al 11:08 A.M. on the 27tti 
day of November A.D. 1991. 
otter lor sate and Mil to the 
highest bidder, FOR CASH IN 
HAND AND SURJECT TO  ANY 
AND ALL EXISTING LIENS. Of 
the Front (West) Door, of the 
stops, of the Somlnoto County 
Courthouse In Sanford. Florida, 
the above described property.

That Mid sale Is being mode 
to letlsfy the terms of this Writ 
of Elocution.

Donald F. Esllnger. Sheriff
Seminole County. Florida 

Published: October 20. Novem
ber A II. 1A with the Sale on

entered agtott you tor Mo relief 
demanded in the complaint

**0*71 D ON October 25. 1MI. 
[Court tael)

Clerk. Circuit Court

Foreclosure dated October it. 
m i .  and entered In Co m  No. 
91-ion CA UK. of the Circuit 
Court of Mo EIGHTEENTH 
Judklet Circuit In and tor SEM 
INOLE County. Florida wherein 
RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
PORATION, m  Receiver tor 
C IT Y  FED ER A L SAVINGS 
BANK, f/h/o CITY  FEOERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOC I 
A T  ION k  Pleintlt! and ANNA 
TERES.1 DUKES-PATTON, at 
at. are Dolindanto. I will Mil to

n n V B f l B .  idASONARY

cash at Ma West front door of 
the SEMINOLE Covnty Court 
howM. In Sen lord. Florida, el 
11:80 o'clock A.M. on I no loth 
day of December, m i. Mo 
following described property o* 
M t  forth In sold Final Judg 
men M o wit

LOT 74. HERON COVE ALSO 
KNOWN AS GREENW OOD 
LAKES UNIT A ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
U . PAGES 4A 47. AND 4A OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

DATED Ml* Ttth day ot Octo 
bar. m i.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clerk of said Court 
■y Dorothy W. Bolton 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish Novembers. II. m i 
D EL 10

CARPENTER All kinds of l m

MICHAEL P. GRANDE,
ETAL.

DEFENDANT!!). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE

default will ba ■ 
you tor the relief 
the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol mis Court on Ma HM day of 
October, m t.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Circuit and County Courts 
By: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: October M R No mm
bar 4. II. II. m i  
OEK-nO

NOTICB UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME ACT 

Notice Is hereby gluon Mat Mb 
undersigned pursuant to Ifw 
"Fictitious Name A d ." Chapter 
iss.ot Florida Statutes will reg- 
Ittor Wim mo Florida Popart 
ment of Slate upon receipt of 
proof of Ma putokaHowdiMto 
notice, the fkflttouo nomo. to- 
w it: S E ) IN F O R M A T IO N  
TECH N O LOG Y. INC. under 
which wo report to engage to 
business al 118 WlOt Groonfree 
Lana. Lake Mary. Florida 11740.

Dated at Chicago. Illinois. Mto 
24m day of Sawtombor. 1991. 

SHIELDS K N TIR FR ISIS  
INC.
FMollsN.Umoh,
Vice President
Richard J. Wetland. Secretary 

Publish: November t  m i  DEL-SI
IN TNBCIBCUIT COURT 
OF TH E I8TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

IN AND FOR 
SIMIOtOLE COUNTY 

CASK NO. 91-01U0 
O IN ER A L JURISDICTION 

DIVIIIQM
BANCBOSTON M ORTGAGE 
CORPORATION FORMERLY 
S T O C K T O N . W H A T L E Y .  
DAVI NANO COMPANY

PLAINTIPP,
— vs—
CHARLES H. SCHROEFFEL 
AND JUDITH A. SCHROEF- 
F E L ,  H I S  W IF E .- T H E  
WEKIVA HUNT CLUB COM
MUNITY ASSOCIATION. INC.

OEFENOANT(S). 
NOTICE OF SAL I  

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IV IN  
pursuant lo on Order re 
scheduling foreclosure sale 
dated October If, m i, entered 
In Civil Co m  No. 91OIUO of Me 
Circuit Court of the IIT H  
Judicial Circuit In and for SEM- 
IN O L E  County. F lo r id a , 
w h e re in  B A N C B O S T O N  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
F O R M E R L Y  S T O C K TO N . 
W H A T L E Y , D A V IN  A N D  
C O M P A N Y . Plaintiff and 
CHARLES H. SCHROEFFEL 
AND JUDITH A SCHROEF
FEL. HIS WIFE aro 
onl(s), I will Mil to Iho 
and best bidder tor caohT A T  
THE WEST FRONT DOOR OP 
T H E  SEM INOLE C O U N TY  
COUR TH OUSE. SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, ot 11:00 AM. De
cember 10. IMI. the following 
described property os Ml forth 
In said Final Judgment, towll: 

LOT 40. W EKIVA CLUB 
E S TA TE S  SECTION F IV E . 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 1L PAGES M AND 
11. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA

DATED of SANFORD. Florl 
da. mis Tern day ot October.
m i.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLER KO FTH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County, Florida 
By JanoE Jasewtc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 4 .11.1991 
DEL 17

' T N V  X L A J W Q I J H V  

S U T  O L  H I F X H L A  

H W  O L  U N S U V Z  U N  

J  H  Z  O  L  Z  H  . * —  X  U  R

O L L E O W D X .
PREVIOUS SO LUTION: "Mouod: an animal which allow* 
if* path with tainting woman." —  Ambrose Bierce.

being stored at Al
tamonte Tow inf Service 
and tha undersigned at Sheriff 
of Somlnoto County, Florida, 
will at 11:00 A M. an the tm day 
of December A.D. m i. otter tor 
sale and Mil to the highest 
bidder. FOR CASH IN HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXISTING LIENS, ot the 
location ot storage. 117 Marker 
Street. Altamonte Springs. Flor
ida. the above described proper
ty-

That said sale Is being made 
to satisfy the terms el Mis Wrlf 
of Eaacutlon.

Donald F. Esllnger, Shsrltl 
Somlnoto County, Florida 

Published: November 4. II, I*. 
25. with the sale on December J,
m i.
DEL 09_____________________

191 TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA, 
INAMOFOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTT 
O IN IR A L  JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASINO.9H408-CA-U-K

LINCOLN SERVICE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.

BARRY J. MILLER, ot us.
Defendants 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure doted October 17. 
1991. end entered in Co m  No 
*1 tfObCAIOK. of Mo Circuit 
Court ol the EIGHTEENTH 
Judklal Circuit in end tor SEM 
INOLE County, Florida wherein 
LINCOLN SERVICE CORPO 
R A T IO N  Is Plaintiff and 
BARRY j. MILLER, ot. urn. ore 
Defendants. I will *«!! to the 
highest and best bidder tor cash 
al tha West (rent door ol the 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse. 
In Sanford. Florida, at 11:00 
o'clock A M on tha list day ot 
December, m i. the following 
described property i t  Mt forth 
In Mid F Inal Judgment, to wit: 

Lot 4. Block B. SAN SEBAS 
TIAN HEIGHTS. Unit One. ec 
cording to the plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat book IS. Pages 
M and 99. In Itw Public Records 
ot Seminole County. Florida 

O ATED this list day of Octo 
ber. m i

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ot said Court 
By Dorothy W. Bolton 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish October 20 * Novem 
ber 4.1991 
DFK 111

BABYSITTN8R to m t homo 
S. Sanford Ave. QAM IPM 

CafIXMMB
LOVING C M C  tor totonf*. 0 

wkt. • t  yrs. Qualified 
"Nannie" MRS <*7tM3 MI-8038 

QUALITY child carp, to

corttftod. Call 3218*0
SMALL Q U A LITY  NORM-LIKE 

Doycari A Prascbaal.

F^X I B ■* BR̂ F̂
■kVimjfIFLm.....« > » »

35— TraM fif
4 E * 9 C R ttR f1

t  m  t t it • Attorney
Instructed, Ham* Study. 
FREE C ott  to* M*-t*»-2SS5

41—C ofw otry Crypt*

F O U ^ m s l I r ^ I o I ^ i i
Garden of(In

Devotion) Call cohort 
0*4-71130*4

♦1—M o n t y  f  L o u d
MfTOcanrrr

None tutd bankrupt? Need a 
cor, boat or homo toon? No 
down payment loons ar- 
ranged. Sunburst Ltd. 000 NO*

71—H t t e  W awtod
• ACCOUNTINA CLERK o 

Sanford boot has lm- 
.si Enter fig

ures into computer and assist 
wtMoffftaduttesl

AAA EM PLOYM ENT

ACtT'TV
Service Jobs 

*•114 hr. We Train 
Hiring TOOAYI 

For lmme<f interview coll: 
CaM 1-8IMR0-71H 

ADO TO  YOUR INCOME 
S IL L  AVON NOW I 

CALL tIM *>9ir IM-OPl 
AIRCRAFT ground crew, 10-fll 

r. Train. *41888*
............ Foo

per hr 
Direct Success.
A IK F O R T  A N D  A IR L IN E  

JORSI All occupations. Groat 
Incam* potential. Guaranteed. 
For Into call 78*7420*10 Ext.
Alto_______________________

AIRFORT SERVICE • all pool 
lions To t il .50/hr. S4S 0809 

Direct Success......................Foo
AIRPORT SECURITY To Sll 

hr. Train. 441*00*
Direct Success......................Fee

(MUCH PIANISTWE0I0
2Vs hours tor AM and PM 
S«mdoy sarvka*. 108 Apply In 
person M-F, The Salvation 
Army. 7HW.14MSI. Sanford

C O T r t O B B M
CARFIT/UPN OLSTIRY

Cleaning, repair*. Installation 
7 day si Call Tim. ato 5011

CAPTAIN c 6 S Z ITTr^9 a y n *  
Baal 1 Man Quality Optra
lion! 2M-212*7to*7002_______

S U TH ER LA N D  CONCRETE. 
Comm/Res. oil work gueron 

IS yrs osp. 321*727

EIrcM crI
ELECTR ICIAN , Lk. A Ins 

quality work, lair price 14 hr. 
sve ceil*. Ret............M l *475

TH E  NOUS! DOCTOR I All 
ham* repairs I Paint/Termite 
dam ago L k Jta t ......111-Mil

L ewis Sdrvict 
c W H I T l  Auelity Vaum' A

Landscaping. Tree Service A 
Irrigation, competitive rates. 
free eslimaiesSunny'tPI 7019 

ALL YARD WORK, mowing, 
gerdone cleaned, tree work, 
heultnwICeumMi

ADKINS CO.
I k  oft ail other estimates. Sr 
discount. Deltona. S*4 7*9 1100

^ o c ro la rS n r

n s Sr tv Icrs
CUSTOM Typtag/Baobboepingl

DJ Enterprises. aptB E 25th 
St.. Sanford .1140471/131 74*2

■w
4IIJU4I4 TJI^TotUHoltonT

Floors, remodel bathrooms, 
etc. Call David. Ml *711

T ro t W vlCR
RUNYANS TR E E  SVC. Tree 

work, hauling. Fret esl . in 
sured. Firevgod fllia to



BetpW ewHd
_ i . .  .  « a

i n i t M U

e c e u C N  - M « i r  t U I <

> » m u

■PPICIRNCY m h . Writ,

IM m t I  M R if •»•

:^ S r f e ^
mAllgoodcondHalMO

R I P R IM IA T M . biofo, hOTt 
Rot M cm. It. w/k» maker I  
y n .  t l «  M i l l  C N R S T 
PRIIXIR.wM la.RM M  »c w .

eecur ity. Caw r o t  
1 I  I  I I D M O M

Lara Hwm PiwMaPi rm tir.
- C E M & f i a m S L

Part Mm*. WhaHaata picture 
IramlnaWIII train.......W O T

Move IN SRICIAL am  •
lllmlted time) Sanford. If. 1 
bdrm, C/H/A. paof. laundry.

W/MMNMAVMRNT 
ANO CLOMaM COTTA.

I HAP F U N M P 'M u * ! hw* 
*all*faefory>V na credit. 
Hama* aval labia tram *40,000 
totM.080............. Plral carnal

(Accepting application* far 
'COrtlfM Hurting Attitiahti. 
TTwaa aim tiparlanca given 
grlarityi Apply: . . .
■SOI Mellonvllle Ava Sanford.
H k c N R  Hm M i Cm  Carta i
a n a ... ........tat/H

■NEROtTIC Chriftlan woman

I WILL PROVIDI patlant cart 
In your homo. Reference*.

Call Sharon, MO lif t

Run* great isaaiMO-oTJ*

7am-10pm, 7 day*
Iff—  Pits* Supplies

NO QUALIFY
Country Cub Subd.. 20.300 
dorm. 1 or 1 bdrm.. central 
H/A, toncad yard; quiet area. 
Leata Purchai* or rant 
poMiWe. somoo n r u a i  

SANFORD. 1 bedroom. 2 bam. 
AtoumaaMo, fenced yd. Poof.

Gov't depot A Auumo No 
Quallly Home* in Semi- 
nole/Orange/Volutla/Laka 
Count lee.

crude, aufomaflc. 1000 or boot 
offer. 57*1002. leave mouafo 

'SO C H IV Y  CAPRICI - S pav 
longer wagon, V I .  A/C, 
eicellenl running condition. 
tl.too Deltona. PM 532 0301S M R N M U lf S S f N M

tM N O O H N
•l/l • fireplace, new paint and

carpet, lanced yard..... Ut.eoo
• m  Plnecreet • 1.700 tq. ft.

appllancee. fenced yd. 1*4. *00 
•S/1W tplll plan, appliance*.

garage, lanced yard, 143.000 
•t/t • renovated! New carpet, 

paint, root, carport, fenced

20»— Registered Pit*
OAKC COCKIR IP AN IIL, I

male. I tamale. 4 year* old To 
good homo duo to lamlly 
I line**. U0 each 122 It 40

w/auto reverie AUlng 130. 
Leave mrg 224 0000_________ianto from *430

$250 Moves You 
In Immodiatoly

HBS0UTC OCCUPANCY * NEW CONSTRUCTION
• Sparkling Pool • Parly Club H o u m  • Kid* C ant at 

Dtshwashtr • Sel-Ctaenlng Ovan • lea Makar 
Qarbaga Disposal • CaHing Fans • Washar/Dryar 

and hook-ups • F R E E  C A B L E

2450 Hartwell Atw. 
A q A  Sa afo rd

■•• J U l  Mon. su. 9 ■ fi * Sun. Noon - 5

in an 1/1 acral New paint. 
Ipk. family, living and dining 
room*. Privacy fence 374,300

L U S ......... M A V P A I R
COUNTRY CLUB New brick 
<vitom 2/2 tpilt plan. M0 tq. 
ft., ter. porch w/ipa. )/l acre, 
treed, privacy lanced. tllf.tOO 
PLUS..... PAOLA Lake 
For**t. cvitom brick 1/2.2. too 
If. tt, on 1/2 aero. Solo or 
Ltaao/Purchatol 3211.300

appllonctt. mini*, laundry 
rm. carport. SUS/me 7740014

W -W w rln g  Apparel

ding drett. ilia Sit. 3200 
negotiable OM 1112 or 221 1201

aarthao. SOll/ma. US 2213
IMS CH IVY AUre Van. Root 

cleenl Auto. AC. 4 cyl. *2300 
________ 222-IMt

•1/1 ■ renovated, new carpel, 
paint, appllancet. lencad
yard.............................ssi.eoo

a 1/1 renovaled. now carpof. 
paint appllancot. lencad C0UICT0RS/MAURSI

Beaufitul wood molodton, 
good condition, noedt I bo I tow 

Call AM'*. 040 *337LK. MARY N IW  4/1. l.aOO 
q. tt, llrepiac*. tcroenod 
larch, fenced yerd. S107.M0Hey Diddle, Diddle

• Is Your Apartment 
too little?

e Does Your Rent Send 
You O ver The Moon?

AA AUTO SALVAGE
of D f lif y

WE WSIQH AHOPAYt 
Top**Nr junk. 
Car* A Truck*

IMARRSPBAB Kioc. Trolling

IrUler 13.200 O BO 111 2*00 
IMS BONITO 12' deep V S3 HP 

Suiukl S3 prop T/T Eilrei 
>3380.......................... 222 2211

CABBIAQI COVI 2/1. Ig fami 
ly rm . fenced tide yd AC. 
carport 34300 W« 22S 2340___

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Ce moors

FREE RENT*
321-2257

• W A N T ■ Ot  S M A L L  
IL IC T B IC  Stove. Nice cond. 
under 3100 Call 222 *402

u ^ p arimentsCountry Lake Apts.
330-5204

1U-Parking Space PIANO FOR SAU
Wonted Reipontibl* party to 
taka on email monthly pay 
mentt on piano Sat Ideally 
Call Manager at M0 023 7011Call 2117004

WE LL 
HELP TO 

TURN 
YOUR 

MOVING  
COSTS TO 
SAWDUST!

cind iji*t
I Month

RENT

WE CAN HELP

C M M N I M M M
2 ar 2 tatrm., centra1 H /A
fenced ya rd , quiet arta .
Sori/ma. ar Naaa pu 
paeubte. 3SS10M

M L TO N A . M e t O tan 1 A S
bdrm. hamae. M B  A  SOS mo. 
H O  W* MM Of H00M9

plut a*paUt. INS Hartwell
Am..................-.12720083

201— Horses IM2 1M7 Ford Rangor thorl 
bod. 143...... .487 220 *004

eeHAY POO SALBI * * tl.71 
bate. t» r*H. r INC! Mdg. A 235-Trucks/

<
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- PETER 
{GOTT.M.D

D B A S  U A M b  You Mem to
be  e x p e r i e n c i n g  u r i n a r y

associated with the prostate 
gland, overgrowth or which 
leads to difficulty voiding and 
retention of urine.

There Is no cure for urinary 
urgency: It's merely part of the 
aging process. Prostatic over
growth. on the other hand, may 
require surgery.

I'm not sure your back pain 
has anything to do with your 
plumbing. Specifically, a nega
tive prostate exam several  
months ago Is pretty good evi
dence that this gland la not to 
blame. Perhaps you have some 
early arthritis in your back or a 
muscle strain that could be 
diagnosed with X-rays and 
treated with physical therapy.

Caffeine, a mild diuretic, win 
not cause prostatic enlargement, 
although It does Increase the 
volume of urine.

D B A S  M L  OOTTs 1 recently 
changed physicians, and my 
new doctor has indicated I have 
Parkinson's disease. He said I 

bv  I Ism Is *-*■— »-*—  should not be upset since there 
1 -  la medication to control the

/y e  trembling. I've now read a book
a ?  that states many symptoms re

v  f r S r g  s e m b l e  P a r k i n s o n ’ s,  and
o w a x a r s .  therwforw Judgment should not 

— i r ^  be based  on one vis it  or
--3 0 *  r  symptom. What do you think?
rz* V )  D B A S  D «A I «D t  While It's

U&L.MA5/NQTHE STUPIP 
IT COME [ SCHOOL 005 
VET? 1  HASN'T COME YET

NO MILK A6A1N FOR 
YOUR CEREAL THIS i 

.MORNING, HUH ? J

WHY 00 1
you always
ASK ME THAT?

HAS THE 
SCHOOL 0US 
COME YETI,

true that some neurological

B y  P h illip  A ld e r
Th is  week 1 will introduce 

each of the six Independent 
English-language bridge maga
zines that are published around 
the world.

Bridge Today Is produced by 
Pamela and Matthew Qranovet- 
ter In a house In Ballston Lake. 
New York.  It is a 64-page 
bim onthly with a variety of 
articles, both technical and hu
morous. Intended primarily for 
the serious tournament player. 
The  annual subscription Is $21 
(800-872-2081). ,

Today's hand Is based on a 
contribution to the magazine by 
Eddie Kantar. Cover the East- 
West cards and plan the play In 
seven spades. West leading the 
heart king.

North's two no-trump was the 
Ja c o b y  forcing raise; three

hearts showed a singleton or 
void In that suit; four diamonds 
was a cue-bid: and seven spades 
showed a touching faith in 
South's declarer-play.

Th e  correct line Is a dummy 
reversal. Win trick one with the 
heart ace. ruff a heart in hand, 
play a club to dum m y and rufT 
another heart with the spade 
Jack. Now  lead a spade to 
dum m y, ruff the last heart with 
the spade ace, draw trumps and 
unblock the club ace. In hand 
you have the Q -J  of clubs and 
diamond ace left, so you can 
claim.

Note that If you lead a trump 
to d um m y at trick three and ruff 
another heart, you will go down. 
West discarding his singleton 
club. Tru e, you would have been 
defeated If West had led his club, 
but he didn't. Make him  pay.

uercxACTur

IB) If your desires are purely 
materialistic today, gratification 
could evade you. For proper 
balance, think of ways to enrich 
your spirit as well.

A Q U A B IU S  (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Friends will do things for you 
today because they like you. not 
because they feel obligated to do 
so. Smiles, not snarls. Induce 
cooperativeness.

P I8C S 8  (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you take yourself and develop
ments too seriously today. It will 
Inhibit your progress. A phl'o- 
sophlcal outlook could put you 
In the winner's circle.

A B IB S  (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Instead of leaving an Important 
matter up to a sometimes un
reliable friend, take control of 
the situation yourself today, 
even though you'd prefer to do 
otherwise.

T A U B U B  (April 20-May 20) 
Don't get Involved today with 
Ind ivid u als  who arc not in 
harmony with your Interests and 
objectives. If you do. you might 
find yourself In the middle of 
something you don't want to be 
part of.

Q E IIIIV I (May 21-June 20) If

you have a testy assignment you 
must take care of today, analyze 
Its  p o t e n t i a l  p r o b l e m s  In 
advance.  D o n 't ru n  around 
without a game plan.

C A N C B B  (June 2 1-July 22) 
T r y  not to be too possessive 
today of someone for whom you 
have a strong attraction. The 
looser the leash, .the more re
sponsive this Individual will be 
toward vou.

L B O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) In 
order to protect your position 
and Interests today, you might 
have to do some sharp negotiat
ing. Focus the thrust around 
your strong areas.

V IB O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 2 2 ) 
Whether you succeed or fall 
today will depend on your at
titude. When dealing with dif
ficulties. look for their positive 
attributes and begin from there.

L I B B A  (Sept. 23-Oct .  23) 
lo u 'rc  not likely to add to your 
ussets with high risk ventures 
today, but you could profit If you 
proceed along prudent, practical 
lines.
(C ) 1 9 9 1. N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TER PR IS E ASSN.

Y O U B  B IB T H D X Y
Not . 8 .1881

You could be luckier than 
usual in achieving your goals in 
the year ahead, even though 
victories might not come on tne 
first try. Your second efforts are 
dynamite.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You might have to deal with 
some uncertainties early In the 
day. However, your effectiveness 
Increases with the ticking of the 
clock and. by afternoon, you 
should have everything under 
control. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-Graph M atchm aker in 
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall $2 plus a long,  self- 
addressed. stamped envelope ,to 
Matchmaker. «/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

B A G IT T A B IU B  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you do not succeed on the 
first effort today, at least give 
yourself credit for what you've 
done. After patting yourself on 
the back, regroup and go again.

C A P B 1 C O B N  (Dec. 22-Jan.

ANNIE

IS OOHTAQmx

UAPVt UZARP6.' you pot*? have >
' M W f X A  A

_____  ...If YOU kU ff
W -UHAT* \6C»eTWHtm0t 

MUCK* O om W \ / *  JUST CAY
90•

ALL UOHT. I  HtA/U> K f  */*4
m s'**

|

north 
$ k q te •
WA 1043
♦ 4 31
♦  A K

U-4-M

WEST EAST
♦  t i l l ♦  -- -
*KQ WJ17543
♦ K104734
♦  7 $115432

SOUTH 
$ A J 714 
V I
♦  AQJ
♦  Q J 10 V

i Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

t a d W»U Nertfc East
18 Pan I NT Pan
1? Pan 3$ Pan
4$ Pan 4 NT Pan
t f Pan 7$ All pan

Opening lead: B  K


